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ORNADO WARNING "
I,lasts on the tire alarm 

I  , ted ns n means o f
L  Ci"well residents that 
|,.f ;i tornado in this area 

a t ' -ignal all-clear, 
„ -al two blasts have been 
• !■ the l ire Department, 

ij, are the same as have
j, . the past two years, 
(,. acted by Sheriff P. 

L,r and Fir* t hief Joe 
own.

„ which has arisen in
It n hen the fire alarm was 

old be eliminated by
\Ij
|ff Taylor said that the 
„■ i Thalia schools will be 
. well as the towns o f 

• : Thalia. The Wichita
, ..'tier Bureau tracks by 
I rms in this area, ami 

t'u Sheriff Taylor 
(hi ic I- a possibility o f a 

11oh . In turn, he 
Wichita Falls station

iPITAL NOTES
I d c o u n t y  h o s p i t a l
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I Kicker.
!• I:• v.rly Gray.
I , . i o. Johnson.
\ IP nf.
I  . i Love.

.1 (>. Allen, Plainview. 
Ii.rn Pierce. 

r Russell.
| l hayne Amonett.

Carpenter.
Jewell Sollis.

- Villarreal.
W. A. Tratveek.

Whitley.
(,• m va Potts.

1 Callaway, 
hara Brown.

enti Di»mi»»rd:

!i Jennie Hanks.
I Ramon Rasberry. 
lie. Johnson.

Vilen Welch, 
r Bell.

Vim Welch.
Glover.

Price, 
n Glover.
Willie Garrett.
Vi irews.

U- Patsy Hammonds.
Jarl Orr.
Ur 1 hby. Cooper.

Magee.

posted on local conditions.
The sheriff pointed out that 

when he signals the tornado alarm, 
it does not ncccssurily mean that 
a tornado has been sighted, hut 
that the Wichita Falls station ha 
notified him that conditions are 
riirht for a tornado in thi • an a.

He also urged parents not to 
rush to school to get their chil
dren when and if the alert is 
sounded. The children will he saf
er in the school building than they 
would be in a ear.

Band Soloists Win 
at Wichita Falls

Wendell Callaway and Linda 
Caddell were awarded first place 
ratings at the Interscholastic 
League solo contest last Saturday 
at Wichita Falls. Receiving sec
ond place awards were Gary Grif
fith. Gordon Fi-h and Charlotte 
Seldge. Melvin Johnson w a - 
awarded a third place rating.

Crowell was represented by 
more soloists than any other Cla.-s 
A school in their region.

Accompanying these people to 
Wichita Falls were Janie Bowers 
and Alta Nell Bartley, piano ac
companists, Mrs. W. VV. Sltslgi 
and Farl Hesse, hand director.

I fth six weeks honor rolls for 
the lhalia School have been an- 
nouncid by Mrs. Howard Bursey, 
principal. They follow:

High Honor Roll 
Nancy McCurley, T e r e s a  

Wright, Carolyn Sinks, Beverlie 
' Patricia Cates, Barbara
* hi"11'. Mary lionise Kuba, Tommie 
McRae, Marilyn Cate . Jean Mc- 
( urley. Toye MeCurley, Betty 
Kaj . Paulette McBeuth, Jimmie 
Moore, Mary Ann Ramsey, Steve 
Gray, Jamil Gray, Suzetta Ab- 
Uon. Bruce McRae, Larry Mc- 
Beath, Rockne Wisdom.

Low Honor Roll 
Gary Edens, Barry Berg. James 

Hayes, Corky Farrar, Linda Ham
ilton, Mike Gamble, Jimmie Dale 
Mayes, Jon Berg, Van Wisdom, 
Ruddy Swa , Buster Kajs, Mike 
Swan, Linda Faye Hopkins, Bud
dy Han ilton. Mary Sue Carpenter.

Perfect Attendance 
Nancy McCurley, Teresa Wright, 

Carolyn Sinks, Beverlie Gray, Dal
las Texas McCarty. Tommie Mc
Rae, Ronnie Moore, Marilyn Cates, 
Coi key Farrar, Jean McCurley, 
Mike Gamble, Jimmie Dale Hayes, 
Bitty Kajs, Paulette McBcath, 
Jir mie Moore, Mary Ann Ramsey, 
I! Idy Hamilton, Larry McBeath, 
Bruce McRae, Raymond Sinks, 
Mary Sue Carpenter, Tommie 
Kajs, Ifiih Moore, Van Wisdom, 
Suzetta Abston, Bobby Kajs, Mary 
B.Ji I,ong, Cathy Moore, Rita 
Ann Sink-, Pete Matthews, Bob
by Zuhn.

Completion of No. 
7 John A. Marr 
Is Announced

Another producer has been com- 
pleted in the Rasberry (6100 Cad
do) Field of Foard County.

It is the Humble Oil & Refin
ing Company’s No. 7 J. A. Marr, 
10 miles northwest o f Crowell, 
in section 24, block A, SPRR sur
vey.

During 21-hour test, the wiell 
flowed 187.46 barrels o f 39-9 grav
ity oil through 20-64-inch choke 
from pay perforated at 6010-31 
feet. Hole was plugged back 
from 6110 feet to 6061. Gas-oil 
ratio was 289-1. Pay was treated 
with 500 gallons o f acid.

Foard Failure
Foard County also had a wild

cat failure when Luke Grace Drill
ing Company abandoned at 6134 
feet the No. 1 Leo Halbert, one- 
fourth mile north o f Foard City, 
in block 2. SFIW survey.

Newt About Our

Men in Service
Lewis Duane Cates has return

ed home after making an 18-month 
tour of duty with an engineering 
battalion in Germany and France. 
He received his discharge April 
7, at Fort Chaffee, Ark. He was 
met there by his wife, Pat, who 
had lived with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Davis, during 
hi- absence.

Cates took his basic training at 
Fort Ord, Calif., before going 
overseas in September, 1957.

Sgt. First Class Tommy J. Wag
goner. 29, son o f Mrs. Virgie Tow- 
rv, Route 2, Crowell, completed 
the 33-week radar repair course 
April 9 at the Army Sigi.al School 
at Fort Monmouth, N. J.

Sgt. Waggoner was trained to 
test, repair and maintain ground 
radar equipment The sergeant 
entered the army in 1948.

FOARD COUNTY RECEIVES 
MORE RAIN LAST WEEK

Thirsty Foard County land was 
the recipient of more moisture 
which fell over this area la.-t 
Thursday night and Saturday a f
ternoon. Amounts received from 
the Thursday rain varied greatly 
over the county, with the Four 
Corners and Thalia communities 
receiving over two inches. The 
Margaret area reported from 
.25 to .4 of an inch, while .48 
inch was recorded by the govern
ment gauge in Crowell for each 
rain. The Vivian area reported 
only .1 o f an inch Thursday but 
received an additional .9 Satur
day’ .

Good Creek reported little over 
half an inch from both the rains, 
and Foard City received about an 
inch total last week.

A norther blew into this area

Elected Officer in 
Sorority at Tech

Miss Shirley Fox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Glen C. Fox of 
Crowell, was recently elected as
sistant activities chairman o f A l
pha Chi Omega social sorority at 
Texas Technological College in 
Lubbock. She is a fresman major
ing in secondary education.

Gaffords Have Family D p J f rAQQ VunA 
Reunion at Floydada K cd  tlO SS T11110

| Sunday night bringing cool tem
perature-— just what th' wheat
needs now

O .e-tenth o f an inch of rain 
fell in Crowell during the night 
Monday.

Most farmers are expecting. 
With favorable weather fmin now 
until harvest, that their wheat 
will make from one-third to one- 
half an average crop.

The rainy, cloudy weather and 
the cool front which has been in 
this area have kept the tempera- 

| tures down for the past several 
days. Highs and lows lo r the week 
fo llow :

Thursday: high 82, low 51.
Friday: high 84, low 56.
Saturday: high 74, low 58.
Sunday: hgh 82. low 54.
Monday: high 56, low 47.
Tuesday: high 57, low 41.
Wednesday: high 68, low 37.

flace Hughston, 
iinney Attorney,
Tuesday

P ighston, 85, an out-
li g Ma on and lawyer of 
V - ■! " i  unexpectedly on 
(ny a McKinney hospital 

-• i brief illness. He was 
1- Marion and Thomas
p’ s and J. R. Beverly of 
kil. a- I Mrs. M. C. Adkins 
pan ■

II ghston was a former 
at: rney of Collin County 
ta: enator. He was also

G -  I Master o f the Grand 
of Texas, A. F. & A. M. 

nral undoes will be held 
1 at - p. m. in the First Meth- 

h in McKinney with 
• Masonic Cemetery

|an<..

Girl Scouts Leaders’ Little League Baseball Organization
Meeting to Be Held r  i , r\’ . >! ! / [ ■•  r  • Ion Friday Morning lomplete; Directors Meeting Fnday

Persons interested in organizing 
additional Girl Scout troops in 
Crowell are asked to meet at the 
Down Town Bible Class on Fri
day morning, April 24, at 9:30.

Mrs. B. J. Tillcrson of Vernon, 
who has helped start Scouting in 
\\ ichita Falls ami Vernon, will 
give information neces-ary to 
start the activity.

Girls between the age- of seven 
and seventeen are eligible for 
Girl Scout-. Girl Scouts are di
vided into three age groups. At 
the present time, Crowell has one 
troop.

All mothers of interested girls 
ate urged to attend this meeting. 
I f  adequate cooperation cannot he 
obtained, no further plans will he 
made for aslditional troops at this 
time.

Attend Rotary Assem bly

Grady Halbert, Grady Graves 
and Herbert Edwards, newly 
elected officers of the Rotary (. lub 
o f Crowell, and James Herring, 
new member of the board of direc
tors, were in Mineral Wells last 
Friday attending the Rotary As
sembly o f District No. 579.

This week the Foard County 
Little League Baseball organiza
tion was completed. Marion Crow
ell was named president and Dick 
Todd was named vice president 
of the League. Other officers are 
Carl Hudson, secretary; J. T. 
Huehst treasurer; Glen Good
win, player agent; Ray Shirley, 
chief scorer; and Houston Ad
kins, chief umpire. Mike Bird was 
named League materials procure
ment chairman. Leon Speer and 
Jack Seale were named co-chair
men of the committee to secure 
sponsors.

The Crowell Lions Club has field 
construction plans in operation. 
The field will be located on school 
property west of the football field 
and ju t north o f the swimming 
pool. The League will consist of 
four teams and the games will be 
played on Tuesday anil Friday 
evening-, according to the outline 
of current plans.

Each of these four teams will 
have a roster of 15 boys; 6 of 
whom may be 12 years of age; 6 
of whom may be 11 years and 4 
of whom must be 10 • years or 
under. Boys who do not make the

“ major league teams" and who are 
too young for these “ major league 
teams" will be assigned to a “ mi
nor league team”  and will he al
lowed to play a number of games 
during the season.

As soon as ,-ponsoring groups 
are secured for these four “ ma
jor league teams”  and adequate 

i financial support can he secured 
for the League, then the League 
franchise will he applied for and 

I secured from Little League Base
ball, Ino.

j Each o f the “ major league 
! teams" will be dressed in n base- 
| ball uniform with the boys fur- 
ni-hing their own gloves and shoes. 
The uniform will be furnished by 
the sponsoring organization or 

l the league. A recent survey o f 
the Crowell school boys in this 
age group revealed 76 boys in-

The family of Mrs. C. E. Gaf- 
ford held a reunion at the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Weldon 
Hammonds, and family at Floyd
ada Sunday. All o f the family was 
present with the exception o f one 
son, Ed Gafford o f Crowell, and 
a grandson, Chun Gafford, and 
his wife o f Dallas.

Dinner was served buffet style 
to the following: Mrs. Gafford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Gafford. Mr. 
and Mrs. Otis Gafford and Jim 
Mac, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Gafford 
and Mary Bob, Mrs. Ed Gafford 
and Zerne and Michelle, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Davis. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Cates, Mr. and Mrs. Glyn- 
don Johnson, and the host and 
hostess, Mr. and Mrs. Hammonds, 
and daughters, Kaye. Ann and 
Gaye.

Reaches $1,011.32
The campaign in Foard County 

to secure Red Cross funds for 
1959. has not reached its quota 
for the county, but has collected 
$1,011.32 up to Monday, it was 
announced by Glen Goodwin, fund 
drive chairman.

It is important that the Red 
Cross quota he raised, Mr. Good
win said, and any donations re- 

iceived at this time will be greatly 
I appreciated.

Crowell Lions Club to Celebrate 10th 
Anniversary on Tuesday, April 28th

5s Window Repair 
rpleted Last Week 
lethodist Church

Art Glass Co. o f Wi- 
P ’’npleted repairs on
| - w ndows in the Meth- 

* i v i this past week. Rev.
‘ |l,v,n reported that over 

1 the repair bill was due 
lam:;:, inflicted bv air rifle

Spikes Pledges 
ional Sorority

J 1- a Jan Spikes, daugh- 
I and Mrs. Jack W.
t  ! ' en pledged to Gam- 
t ‘ul ' hapter o f Sigma Kappa, 
r  rority, at Midwestern 
I." "V m Wichita Falls.
L i, "Pikes, a gradaute o f 
X 1, High School, has been 
r !  Scholarship Chairman of 
■pledge class.

The Crowell Lion- Club will 
celebrate its 10th anniversary at 
its noon meeting on Tuesday, 
April 28, it was announced this 
week.

On this occasion, four charter 
members, whose loyal attendance, 
faithful service, and fine commu
nity spirit, will be honored with

terested in this summer recrea
tional program.

Meeting Friday Night
League President Crowell has 

called a meeting o f the League 
directors, who at present are the 
League officers, for Friday even
ing. April 24, at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Down Town Bible Class room. 
When the team managers and the 
team umpires are selected, they 
will round out the League direc
tors. Plans will be mapped out 
Friday evening for the formation 
of the teams and for establishing 
the policies for the League.

r e Vehicles
,■ ' chicles registered here
I week follow;
t ' 1! ir’ - ’,a' k H. McCann, 1969 
r : ' truck tractor; April 16, 

1969 Chevrolet 
April 17, Ixiwrance &
1 t'Nv* Ford pickup.

ar.v ( luh Meeting

I  1 Kimaid was in charge o f 
L ' , aiy ( 'ub meeting Wednes- 
L  “ tod Clark Hitt who
V ' " "  the State of Hawaii. 
| ,n lV, r,'1 v»nce Favor of Qua- 

n(1 Doyle Keel of Ft. Worth.

Subscriptions to 
Foard County News

Subscriptions to the Fiaid 
County News received since April 
14 follow:

Mr.-. J. D. Maddrey, t\ ichita 
Fulls; Mrs. Florence Hunter, Abi
lene;' Allen Boren, Herrick, Tex
as’ Mrs. J. E. Greene, Houston; 
Mrs. Maurice Alice, Arlington; 
Frank Gamble, Vernon; C- '  
Barker, Crowell; James \V. M- 
win, Monahans; Herman Gloyna. 
Kress; Mrs. B. D. Webb, Thalia; 
Mrs. A. O. Bailey, Huron, S. D.; 
Mrs J. W. Owens, Lubbock; John 
L. Hunter, Route 2, Crowell; G. 
R. Choate, Crowell; Mrs. M. A. 
Ross, Wichita Falls; C. O. John
son, Star Route, Crowell.

Rotary Club Elects 
New Officers for Year

New officers for the Rotary 
Club of Crowell recently olcctii 
to take office in July are.

Grady Halbert. president; 
Grady Graves, vice president, 
Herbert Edwards, secretary-tn us
urer. Three new directors w .it 
also elected: Ray Brown. Georg. 
Self and James Herring.

The board of directors consists 
of seven members^—Jack■ Se» '" 
retiring president; Grady 11_ '
Herbert Edwards. Grady Gra' -j 
Ray Brown, George Self anil 
James Herring.

a 10-year Charter Monarch award. 
They are R. H. liorehardt, past 
director; Mike D. Bird, past presi
dent, past director and past tail- 
twister; Byron G. Davis, past pres
ident. past secretary, past direc
tor. and past tailtwister; and Ken
neth Halbert, past president, past 
director and president-elect.

Lion leaders who will present 
this special program will he Dep
uty District Governor and candi
date for district governor Ben K. 
Lawson of Chillieothe; Zone One 
Chairman Maxie Bell o f Vernon; 
pa t District 2-E Governor Lester 
Brooks of Iowa Balk, who will be 
the speaker, and the club presi
dent, Joe Don Brown.

In addition to these, there will 
ho approximately twenty-five oth- 
, v invited guests. Former charter 
members of the club will also he 
invited to attend this meeting as 
special guests.

Mrs. E. L. Pechacek 
Died at Megargel 
Tuesday, April 14

Funeral services for Mrs. E. L. 
Pechacek, former Foard County 
resident, ware held in Megargel 
Saturday afternoon with burial in 
the Megargel Cemetery.

Mi* IYchacek dioii unexpett- 
edly T u e  day, April 14. Funeral 
services woie delayed, expecting 
the arrival o f a son from Korea.

Survivors include the husband, 
3 sons, and 5 grandchildren.

Elected Director of Regional 
Pharmaceutical Association

Charlie Thompson o f Irnan was 
elected a director of the West 
Tc\a- Pharmaceutical Association 
^  the group's 1959 convention 
in Midland Saturday. !

Mr Thompson is a former C™ "-; 
ell resident and is the wn of 
Mrs. C. W. Thompson of this city. J

Volley Ball Girls 
Win Second Place

Crowell High School volley ball 
girls, coached by Glen Taylor, won 
second at the district meet in 
Iowa Park last Friday. The Crow
ell girls defeated Paducah and 
lost to Iowa Park. Paducah de
feated Holliday for third place.

The following girls played fori 
(Crowell in this meet: Gayle Tay-| 
lor, Pat Prosser, Roxiann Adkins, 
D’Lois Shultz, Margaret Faske, | 

| Sandra Simmons, Lois Ann Paint
er, Mary Myers, Margie Rasberry, 
llijon Vessel, Pat Ribble, Janise 
Morris and Dorothy Denton.

Crowell Lions Club 
Elects New Officers

New officers for the Crowell 
Lions Club for the en-uing year 
have been elected. They are:

Kenneth Halbeit, president; 
Martin F. Joens, first vice presi
dent; Kay llseng. second vice pres
ident; Jack Welch, third vice pres
ident; Martin F. Jones secretary- 
treasurer; Charles Branch, tail- 
twister, and Roy Long, lion tamer.

The board o f directors consists 
o f Andrew Calvin, Frank Cooper, 
Tom Ellis, Henry Borchardt and 
Joe Don Brown, immediate past 
president. Miss Judy Borchardt 
was selected club sweet heart and 
pianist.

Six Students to Go 
to Regional Meet

Crowell High School will have 
six -tudents to participate in the 
regional Interscholastic League 
meet at Denton this week end. 
Bill Graves and Bill Taylor quali
fied at the district meet for liter
ary events; Tom Crowell and Mon
te Churchiil will represent district 
IA-11 in tennis; and Jim Henry 
and George Moss will participate 
in the track meet.

The literary and tennis repre
sentatives will participate on Fri
day. They will ho accompanied to 
Denton by Clark Hitt. The track 
boys will run on Saturday. They 
will he accompanied by Coach 
Thayne Amonett.

Fourteen Per Cent of Foard County 
Land is Now In Great Plains Program

Thalia Cemetery Report
The following donations have 

been received by Mrs. Cap Adkins 
for the support o f the Thalia 
Cemetery:

Moi tie Keesee, Ralls. $10.00; 
Mrs. John Hargroves, Lorenzo, 
$5.00; Mrs. Moody Heath, Paris, 
$5.00; Jess Gregg. Ropesville, 
$10.00; Mrs. T. M. Haney, Ver
non, $5.00.

Mrs. Adkins says, "W e will ap
preciate your contribution at any 
time.”

Mary Cooper Initiated 
into Sorority at W TSC

Miss Mary Cooper, Crowell 
graduate student, was recently 
initiated into Kappa 0 micron Phi, 
home economics sorority at West 
Texas State College at Canyon.

Miss Cooper is a 1953 gradu
ate of Crowell High School and 
sho received her B. S. degree from 
West Texas in 1958.

She is the daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. J. G. Cooper o f Crowell. I

To date the Soil Conservation 
Service office in Crowell has re
ceived 57 applications for assist
ance in the Great Plains Conserva
tion program. These 57 applica
tions include 60,140 acres, which 
is about 14 per cent o f the total 
land area in the county.

Twenty applications have been 
processed for contracts in the pro
gram. Seventeen have been cer
tified for funds as being available 
for federal cost-sharing. Plan of 
operations and time schedules pre-

Jo Wynn Ekem 
Among High Ten 
in Spelling Bee

Miss Jo Wynn Ektin, twelve- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Ekern, placed fifth in the 
spelling contest at Wichita Falls 
Saturday by spelling such difficult 
words as meringue, flaccid, obse
quious, rhinoceros, dolorous, tint
innabulation, and amendable. At 
noon only nine contestants were 
left standing, and after lunch 
spelling continued and two-and- 
one-half hours later, Jo Wynn 
went down on the word fenestrate 
after the judges had left the list 
of words sent to each contestant 
and started picking words at ran
dom from the dictionary. Jo Wynn 
spelled through sixty-seven rounds 
before she was eliminated.

Miss Ekern, Mrs. H. N. Ekern 
and Mrs. Clark Hitt were lunch
eon guests o f the Wichita Falls 
Times and Record News. Mr. Ek
ern, Paul Bax Ekern, Mrs. Bax 
Johnson and Clark Hitt accompan- 
ietl her on this trip.

Each contestant received a mul
ti-language Encyclopedia Britan- 
nica dictionary with the name of 
the contestant embossed in gold.

Bakery Sale Saturday
The ladies o f the Bethel Church 

will sponsor a bake sale at the 
City Hotel Saturday beginning at 
10 a. m.

sented by producer? have been 
approved on the other three. SCS 
technicians have received 2 more 
plans of operations for approval.

James Herring, manager of the 
local SCS office, stated " I f  you 
have carried out all or part of a 

| soil and water conservation plan 
in cooperation with the Lower 
Pease River SCD or through an- 

! other program, you may still ap
ply for help on additi nal meas
ures that may be needed or for 
changes in the earlier plan that 
may be advisable. The governing 
bodies o f Soil Conservation Dis
tricts arc cooperating in carrying 
out the Great Plains Conservation 
Program.”

The local SCS office received 
applications this year for assist
ance from O. F. Ketchersid, W. F. 
Statser, George Davis. J. W. 
B'uce, Ed 1̂ ‘hn’an Jr., Walter 
Thomson, Arthur Bell. Sam Kuehn,
R. H. Borchardt, Dick Todd and
S. B. Farrar.

Tip Albus Accepts Job 
With Ebner Brothers

Tip Albus o f Rhineland, who 
has been in charge o f the meat 
department and assistant manager 
of McClain's Super Market in 
Crowell for the past three years, 
resigned his position here last 
week and is now a salesman for 
Ebner Bros. Packing Co. o f Wich
ita Falls.

Mr. Albus will continue to live 
in Rhineland, hut will* work out 
o f Wichita Falls. His territory 
will include Crowell.

Frank J. Meason, veteran Crow
ell butcher, is now in charge of 
McClain's meat department.

Bob Cooper Named 
Thalia Gin Manager

Bob Cooper has been named 
by the board o^directors as man
ager of the Thalia Co-Op. Gin for 

| the ensuing year.
Cooper is a native o f Thalia. 

He replaces Fred Gray, who is 
now mail carrier out o f the Thalia 

1 Sub-Station.

Crowell Places 
Third in Land 
Judeinp Contest

Jerry Setliff, member o f the 
! Foard County 4-H land Judging 
I team, was second high point indi- 
Ividual in the soil judging contest 
held in Aspermont Saturday. April 

.18, The conte-1 was spon-ored by 
the Stonewall-King Soil Conserva
tion District.

Jerry was awarded a 4-H pock
et knife a 'd  a ribbon. The Foard 
County team placed third in the 

i contest and the members were 
! awarded ribbons.

Members o f the team were 
! Charles ten Brink. Boh Borchardt, 
'Jim-' V Mack Gafford ai:d Setliff.

'1 - May
9 at Midwestern L*i ver-ity in dis
trict competition. Thev w ei" ac
companied by Joe Burkett, Coun
ty Agent, and M. L. Speer.

Federation Day Will 
Be Observed April 30 
by Foard County Clubs

Fe-deration Day w ill be observed 
: by all clubs in Foard County on 
April 30th.

There will be a covered dish 
luncheon with the Vivian Home 
Demonstration Club members as 
hostesses. The Thalia H. D. Club 

j is in charge o f the program, which 
I will consist of many things, in- 
| eluding a skit prepared and pre
sented by members o f the Thalia 
club.

Members o f all clubs in Foard 
County are urged to attend this 
all-day meeting which will be held 

'in the club house nt Crowell be
ginning at 10 a. m., Thursday, 
April 30.

-

Heatly Introduces 
Bill to Close Deer 
Season in Foard Co.

Rep. W. S. Heatley o f Paducah 
said Monday that a member o f 
the Game and Fish Commission 

| has offered to restock Foard and 
Hardeman countie- with deer if 

(the season w-ill be closed.
Rep. Heatly says that he has 

passed a bill in the House to close 
•the season for a two-year period.

Crowell Roping Club 
Elects New Officers

New officers for the Crowell 
Roping Club were elected at the 
club’s annual meeting held re
cently.

E. H. Shroile was elected presi
dent. Cloyd Ray Condron vice 
president; Jack Seale, secretary 
and treasurer. Dwayne Boren, 
Duane Johnson and Don Morgan 
were elected directors, and Er
nest Boren is the new’ arena di
rector.

Gerry Knox is the retiring pres
ident o f the club.

Down Town Bible Class
Cindy Erwin was the soloist 

for the special musical number 
in the opening exercises of the 
Down Town Bible Class Sunday 
morning with Mi-s Barbara Good - 
win as accompanist.

Charles Branch was in charge 
in the absence o f Dick Todd.

Thirty-three men, including 3 
visitors, were present to hear 
Recie Womack bring the morning 

j message.

Council Meeting Tonight
Crowell Council No. 209 will 

hold its regular meeting at the 
Masonic hall tonight. April 23, 
at 7 :30. The Council degrees will 
be conferred on three candidates.

Members o f the Council are 
urged to attend.
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TH IS  W E E K
—I n  W a sh in g to n

±Jh%%
WILDCA T

no doubt) .......  - ..
vd marshmallows, cookies ami trip .fund, 
anything else tin y could find. Then |

tuffed, demand i

Senior Pastry 
Sale Continues

Band Honors
Sports in the News

j On Saturday, 
hand students,

April IK, nine 
accompanied by

for action was answered with the 
revival o f all the time-tried, well- 
remembered names of grade school
.ays: such as "spin Urn bottU^ -  ~ - „ t t0 Holliday to play for

l,v the district championship. Monte

Last week on Tuesday, April 
1 I. the Crowell High tennis play-

thumbs down, ’ etc.

With
Clinton Davidson

Farmers them
selves have answer
ed one of the most

due to a combination 0| ,
! prices and record pi ducti t 
Department o f  An ri<-ilt Ur' 
expects a 5 to 10 p,., , , J, 
tion in farm income 11us 
entirely to lower ip,,' ’ 
prices.

Lesson to Be Learntj
The lesson to be It ariud 

this is that price supp.-n at 
ever level, are not the an 
a farm situation that 
worsening. We hav

Editor
A*ait*tant Editor 
Auaistant Kd11or 
Yearbook 
Mtocel!anc .->

Mary Ann Brown. 
Library Reporter 
Seandal Bet tie Knox
Columnist 
lianl Reporter 
Senior Reporter 
Junior Reporter 
Soph*nu>re Hep> rter 
Kresh man Reporter 
FFA  Rej rt. r 
F H A  Reporter 
Typia t» Peifgy Cate
Sponsor

EDITORIAL
The Test of An 
Educated Man

Senior Class would lik 
liayle Taylor to express its appreciation for the 
kirk Waiter* orders that have been turned in

Jeannu* J hnson e ... c ak e s  anti tiies

hotly debated ques-, ,
tiuns in Washington J t1l,n*! ° .s ,ha,t f

high price supports 
excessive production?

Price supports for most crops 
this year average about 10 per 
cent below last year. Farmers in

duction

is
prod:

control
•supportscause1 '•“ vi'uu price

do not support prii
The remarkable incr»«n 

farm production ha- keen 
to increased efficiem i.. thg 
upped yields per no,

the library, composed o f Lou Ann
Summers, chairman, Helen Vessel,
Rachel Rodriquez and Dorothy

Has education made you inter- Wehba, wishes to announce that 
ested in all good causes; has it the year books for the 1959-60 
made you willing to help promote club meetings are nearing coniple- 
them? tion. Assisting in the preparation

Has it made you feel a respon- ,,f the hook are Mrs. King, super- 
sibility toward public enterprises? visor, who has tvped the rovers. . . , . i,i ... „ „ a «...

Have you lea ned to consider d. signed by the committee, and P ^ te r  spent last F.tday and Sat- 
the right.- .f other-? Roberta Hough. Vera Porter and nrday on the Cam ernJun.or Col-

Have you learned to make and Helen Vessel, who have typed the K‘CI can' pu'’ 81 Uwton. Ohla. Da- 
to keep friends— both youth and contents, 
adult

in green ink, and will be ready 
for distribution at an early date.

Senior Boys Visit 
Cameron College

Gerald Bradford and David Car-

Do you know what it is to be a 
friend?

Do you see anything to love in 
a little child?

Will a lonely dog follow you 
in the street?

Can you he high-minded and 
happy doing the drudgeries of

It’s Autograph 
Time Again!

For a time on Tuesday after
noon, April 14. the high school 
students assembled in the cafe
teria to sign the autograph sec-

T , , . . . .  , unship; on Friday, he worked ou t,1’01- the 1 Roundup. An
The yearbooks are white, typed ^  {o f # v ,  o f nvo hours I atmosphere o f urgency reigned as

vid tried out for a football schol-

FFA Members Attend 
Electrical School

Eleven V. A. members and Mr. 
Myers went to Lake Pauline Sat- 
unl«iv to tho FFA Electrical school 
which was sponsored by the West 
Texas Utilities Co. Thev touredG R I F F I T H

Insurance Agency
GENERAL INSURANCE

Old Line Legal Reserve 
Companies.

Phone M l’ 1-3751

each. On Saturday, the contestants 
were -plit up into two teams, 
and they had an intra-squad game, 
whk-h proved fo be very interest
ing.

Gerald and David were assigned 
vi-iting rooms in the boys’ dormi
tory. and the college furnished 
their meals free o f charge. They 
-tate that the hoys and coaches 
were very friendly and hospitable. 
They thoroughly enjoyed their

the plant and were shown modern trip’ to Cameron, 
means of winner. The head o f t h e _________

Junior Jive
“ Sand, sand, everywhere,”  was

engineering department at Texas 
Tech gave demonstrations and dis
cussions on various worthwhile 
projects.

Those attending from Crowell the cry of the Junior Class last 
were Mr. Myers, J. W. Golden, Tuesday evening as the happy 
Larry Hord, Joe Wheeler, Car- group loaded themselves into cars 
r<.i 1 Chowning. Claude Sellers, Da- to invade the area under the Pense 

'vid Powers, Tommy Davis, Mark River bridge for a ful-filled "hot

each student tried to get every
other student to sign the auto
graph sheet: especially the seniors 
wer ■ interested in completing the 
signatures as they won’t he here 
at the beginning of the next 
school year to contact those who 
were missed. In years to come, 
much pleasure will be gained from 
re-reading the comments uf fe l
low students of CHS.

they 
ham-
15-4, 

second 
on the

team were Gayle Taylor, Roxiann 
Adkins, Pat Prosser, Sandra Sim
mons, Margaret Faske, D’Lois 
Shultz, Ruth Ellen Short, Ann 
Painter, Margie Rasberry. Dorothy 
Denton, Pat Ribble, Mary Anne 
Mv-. i s and Helen Vessel.

Sub-Junior Club 
Meets in Quanab

The Sub-Junior Columbian Club 
met in the dining room of Dutch's 
Cafe in Quanah on Wednesday, 
April 10. The highlight o f the ev
ening was a surprise presentation 
of gifts honoring the ,-enior mem
bers o f the elub. Those girls re-

which the smallest reductions in 
supports were made, ami fewer 
acres in oats, barley, soybeans, 
grain sorghums and potatoes, 
crops les- hard hit by support re
ductions.

Yes and No
The answer, obviously, is that 

the level o f price supports has 
little or no effect on total crop 
production, at least not immediate
ly. But, when farmers can, they|"®P> : 
increase acreage in crops ,h" t * 
have the higher supports.

Small farms have ••en * 
ed by larger neigh In i -; m, 
ficient production method* 
ed and total product >n me 
Squeezing the small, farrj 
farmer out isn’t the a wrr, 

About one out of every 
farmers is receiving a fair u. 
— $5,000 or more i t j,er 
They produce three-f ,rths 
crops and livestock g mg u 

ihnt I het. Few o f them are pr« 
at full capacity.

Seoretarv o f Agriculture Ezra T,ie " '^ i r  t" °
Benson’s entire farm philosophy
has been based on the contention 
that high supports caused the ac
cumulation o f more than $‘J bil
lion worth o f surpluses and that, 
therefore, low support- would re

in!couraged to prepare f. r 
off-farm  employment that 
provide a reasonable 'and 
living for themseiv. and 
families.

Your
offers

Medallion Home
you these exclusive features:

MODERN' A LL -E LE C TR IC  K IT C H E N . Automatic 
electric range and oven are already installed.

MAJOR ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES —  A t least four 
of them, including the range —  are part of the original 
house plan . . . located for convenience by the home’s
designer,

U G H  T 1 OR I.IV IXG is provided for in work, play and 
traffic areas, to illuminate them for beauty as well as for 
your family’s safety and comfort.

REDDY WIRING —  A prime re
quirement in homes qualifying for 
the Medall ion seal —  is ample to 
accommodate today’s appliances 
plus those you will want in future 
years.

L OO K FOR T H I S  S I GN IN 
SELECTING YOUR NEW HOME

The M edallion Home Emblem is 
a w a r d e d  on l y  to n e w it c rue * 
which meet all the standards of The 
Medallion Home program for better 
housing.

SUctrccitif costs so little — 
you can use lots of it

WfesjTexas Utilities
Company

Students Attend “High 
School Day” at ACC

Four students, Mary A n n  
Brown, Janie Wright, Jeanie John
son and Robert Fish, accompanied 
by Mrs. Henry Fi.-h, attended the 
annual "High School Day”  at Abi
lene Christian College on Satur
day, April 18.

In fact, these students left 
Crowell early Friday morning and 
arrived at ACC in time to hear 
the Friday rehearsal o f the "B ig 
Purple Band." Mary Ann, Janie 
and Rob* rt will be members of 
this band next year. Robert has 
received a scholarship f.>r his abil
ity to play the bass horn. The 
group spent the remainder o f the 
day looking over the college in 
general.

Saturday was the big day with 
planned events for the more than 
2,000 high school student gue.-ts. 
At the chapel program, these stu
dents were welcomed by the presi
dent and vice president of the 
college and also by the president 
of the student association.

Then they enjoyed a concert 
by the A Cappella Choir. At the 
noon hour, a free chicken dinner 
was served in the new cafeteria. 
The afternoon was filled with in- 
tcrcsting entertainment. First, 
there wa a concert by the hand, 
followed by tumbling and tram
poline act featuring the “ Fly
ing Cats.”  Then a track meet wa.- 
held in which a new world record 
was unofficially set by Bill Wood- 
house who ran the 100 yard dash 
in 9.1 seconds. This speed broke 
the world record o f 9.2 seconds, 
but because o f a 12 mile an hour 
wind, the time could not he en
tered as a new record.

The girls enjoyed life in a dor
mitory for the two nights. Robert 
and his mother stayed with rela
tives.

A fter attending the college’s 
Church o f Christ on Sunday morn
ing. they returned home— thor
oughly impressed by the friendly 
surroundings df Abilene Christian 
College.

suit in les> production. i Hanks Handle Over Sli
Last year supports averaged 20 | Billion Each Year in C 

per cent under both five ami ten |
reiving gifts were Roxiann Ad- >’fars » * '•  >’ut ta,al farm To meet the natr n s

Marv Ann Brown, Joyce was a whopping 11 per cent larg- quiremenU, banks hai.dl*
er than for any previous year. $100 billion in currei y sr.i 
Total acreage was lower hut yields j every year, according t.i th«. 
per acre set an all-time record | jean Hankers Associat n.

kins,
Howard, Bettie Knox, Gayle Tay
lor and Linda Teague.

The girls were served a delicious
meal o f shrimp, trout, or steuk. high- 
Several o f the girls attended the j t> . al m in 
movie in (Juanah before returning P1’1 
home.

income was up a healthy 
put in 1958 over 1957

Farm Bureau Presents 
Educational Film

The Crowell High School stu
dent body wishes to express its 
appreciation to Glenn Jones, Farm 
Bureau president, and Jack Moore 
of Brow nwood, who presented the 
film, “ Freedom in Action,” last 
\\ ednesday. It was an educational 
and instructive film which made 
us realize oUr responsibilities as 
future adults of our nation whose 
w-ork will be to determine the 
course that our nation will follow. 
I hanks, Mr. Jones, for making 
this film available.

Sophomores Enjoy 
Picnic Last Monday

A weinei roast was held by the 
Sophomore Class and their guests 
la-t Monday evening, April 13, 
at the ( ountry Club park. After 
enjoying hot dogs, potato chips, 
and drinks, the group left, cold 
out full.

‘Operation Shoe Shine’
Saturday morning, bright and 

early, five ( rowell High Seniors 
started "operation shop shine.” 
With the help and cooperation of 
Sam Mills, and the use o f his bar
ber shop. Jimmy Cates, Kirk Wal
ters and Jimmy Rader turned out 
shine after shine. Nothing is com
plete without girls, so Linda 
Teague and Jerry Fairchild helped

FFA Has Annual 
Barbecue Last Week

Last Friday night, the FFA bar
becue was held at the North Pock
et Park at 6:30 p. m. There were 
about sixty in attendance. The 
haihecued beef was prepared by 
the boy- in VA. This is an event 
which is enjoyed every year by 
the FFA.

This’sa and That’ta
Who ha- Donny been making j 

eyes at in general math? Could 
it be Dorothy Black?

Why doesn't Edward Kajs give! 
Wilma a chance?

Marcia, you'd better watch out: I 
Danny has his eyes on you.

Triangle o f the week: Don Tay- 
lor-Martha Fish-Johnny Matus.

Seen together Thursday night 
were Ronald- Jerry and Dale-Jean- j 
nie. Could this be something new?

Making the round- Wednesday 
and Saturday nights were Lou 
Ann and Jerry Cates. Good luck, 
kids.

Seems as though Joe Wheeler 
has (j town interest.-. Who is -he,
Joe?

Pat and Jimmy were seen muk- 
ii g the rounds over the week end.

Who has Linda Johnson got a 
crush on? Could it he Boyce Cox?

Seen in Crowell Sunday night 
were Wes-Jo, Judy-Early and 
Bonb-Dorothy.

Seen at the Plaza Saturday 
night were David-Bettie, Gerald* 
Roxie, Jerry-Janise, Miles-Jo Car
ol. Mike-Judy, and Wes-Jo.

Dale and Dorothy were making 
the drag in Vernon Saturday 
night.

Whom was R. H. with Friday1 
night? Was it a certain fresh
man’s sister?

Wny were Jo Carol and Carolee 
light-shy Friday night. You girls!

Alta and Jerry Don are back 
together again. Good luck, kids.

Seen in the show Sunday were 
Peggy-Bubba, Ginger-Bobby. By 
the way, Bobby and Ginger are 
going steady again.

Hey, Earlyn, was that you with 
Claode Dean Friday night? Why 
were you so busy talking?

Carole Sue, why didn’t you get 
some gas like Jo Carol wanted you 
to Wednesday night?

The scandal thinks Joe B. and 
Margaret make a cute couple. 
Why don’t we see more o f them?

Seen Friday night at the yiaza 
were Don-Wanda and Duane-Mar- 
gie.

Why can’t Linda J. and Carolyn 
A. leave the boys alone? Espec
ially the ones going steady.

Couple seen at the barbecue 
Friday night were Bobby-Ginger, 
Jackie-Sue, Don-Carol, Duane- 
Margie, J. W.-Lillie, Joe-Q town 
chick. James-Vickie, Claude Dean- 
Earlyn, Ronald-Jerry, Taylor-Elly 
and Charles-Janie.

Have you all noticed the sparkle 
in Gayle’s eyes? Well, she has a 
sparkler on her finger to match 
the sparkle in her eyes.

Janie, who was the ACC senior 
you went with Saturday night? It 
couldn’t be Larry, could it?

crackers and cheese slices, carrot 
strips, and sliced peaches.

Wednesday: light rolls, fried 
chopped pork, creamed potatoes, 
creamed peas, cabbage and carrot 

j strips, and apple cobbler.
Thursday: hamburgers, potato 

j chips, peanut butter and crackers, j 
and fresh fruit slices.

Friday: light bread, fried fish 
sticks, candied -weet potatoes, 
macaroni and tomatoes, letuuce 
lenf, and apple sauce cake.

Ernest Weav
Automobile and 

Tractor Repair
Welch Bldg. North of 

Phone MU 1-3811

Earl Britilo, Sr.

DELCO Batteries, Genuine Igni’ 
Parts. SEE US FOB REPAIRS 
all your Battery, Starter, Gcnerat 
Regulator, Ignition and 
troubles.

Earl Bn.'to, J'

BRISTO BATTERY STATION
1615 Cumberland Vernon, Texas D ia l  2 - t :

Menu
Monday: light rolls, oven fried 

pork chops, whole green beans, 
macaroni and cheese, stuffed cel
ery and apple sauce.

Tuesday: com meal muffins, 
pinto beans, spinach, deviled eggs,
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Thalia
| MRS C. H. WOOO^

■"cooper has been elected 
L  manager for the Farmers
T Cm here.
f arul Mrs. Hoy Shultz made 

l0 Wichita Falls Tuesday. 
■ ami Mrs. W. A. Johnson 
|,.d church at Vernon Sunday

ltdle Thompson and Mrs. 
Thompson o f Vernon at- 

B imech here and visited 
[lav Self and Roy Sunday.
[ j .... shultzes made a busi- 
L p to Dallas Tuesday.
T , , Elays of Vernon visit

ed the Roy Shultzes Sunday. i
Mrs. H. W. Banister accompan

ied her sister, Mrs. Grover Nich-1 
ols o f Crowell, to Quanuh and at
tended a church meeting over the 
week end.

Mrs. E. H. Roberts spent the 
week end with the Leotis Roberts 
in Crowell.

Tat Prosser o f Crowell visited 
Janie Wright Sunday night.

Mrs. E. H. Roberts and the Roy 
Shultzes received announcements 
that Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lee 
Marlow o f Pasadena have adopted 
n baby girl. Joanie Lee. Arthur 
Lee is the son of the late Arthur 
Marlow o f Thalia and Mrs. Lillie 
Marlow o f Sweetwater.

Mrs. Pat Payne and Janie and 
Teresa Wright visited Mr-. Oscar 
Olland in the home of her parents

in Vernon Sunday night.
Mrs. Brode Hoover and daugh

ter, Regina, anti Patsy Gerald of 
Memphis were Saturday guests in 
the home of Mr. arid Mrs. Bob 
Cooper.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Taylor were 
Sunday guests in the home of their 
daughter, Mrs. Jessie Miller, in 
Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Wood quiet
ly observed their 40th wedding 
anniversary last Sunday, April 
10. After church services they 
were dinner guests o f his niece 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. Sim 
Gamble, at the Thalia Cafe where 
a table had been reserved and 
decorated with a vase o f roses and 
a large placard reading, “ Happy 
Anniversary, Charlie and Geor-

gia.”
Mrs. M. S. Henry o f Crowell 

visited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
M. C. Adkins.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hall and Mr. 
land Mrs. Taylor o l Blackwell, 
I Okla., visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
I Hogan Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilbert and 
children o f Hobbs, N. M., were 
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Blevins.

Mr. and Mrs. Eudule Oliver vis
ited Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Ramsey at Oklaunion.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Oliver were 
Sunday guests in the home o f her 

-sister, Mrs. Dayton Everson, and 
family in Crowell.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cooper and 
: children, Candy and Rob, were
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Home
Demonstration

Notes
MRS. MARY D. BROWN

ehba's FRIDAY anil 
SATURDAY Specials

i » g a r  

h o r t e n i n g

LOUR
l e e n e x

With $5.00 Purchase 
PURE CANE

10 lbs. f o r _____

ARMOUR'S STAR 

.*{ Pound Carton

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

O N E  D O L L A RREWARD
FULL DETAILS IN EVERY JAR AND CAN

> I

LITTLE MISS

25 lbs. . . . . .
400 Large Size 

4 BOXES

2 lb. can

$ 1 4 9
6 oz. Jar

98*
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

IBANANAS lb. 10c
bead ! Q C

Cello Bag 10 - 
S Q U A S H  Extra Good lb. 15c

TIDE
Giant $ 9 t

w i S K

FROZEN FOODS
FISH STICKS Keiths 29c
SSRH Keith's 2f«35c
LFM9KRDEKeitb3cans39c
Beef, Turkev or Chicken

POT PIES 5 f«r S1««
EBNER’S 2 lbs.

SAUSAGE 79c
PICNIC

HAMS n> 35c
PORK

| gal. $ 1 25 STEAK 55* 
RINSO

King Size $ 125

Cowbov Thick Sliced

BACON 211k- 98c
LARUE SIZE

FOYERS each 79c
KIM BELL'S

OLEO 5 k  $ 1 *

STYLE
HAIR SPRAY

$1.49 Size $1 29
BEETS Ro-Tel 8 cans $ 1
NEW POTATOES Allen 8 cans $ 1 
BLACKEYED PEAS 8 cans $1.00

TOMATO JUICE Tel 46 oz. 4 cans $100 
PINEAPPLE JUICE Santa Rosa 46 oz. 3cans $1 
GRAPEFRUIT Juice Gold Inn 46 oz. 3 cans $ 1 
APPLE JELLY  Kraft’s 20 oz. 4  for $100

Allen’s Beans & Potatoes 8 cans $1
#

SPAGHETTI Allen’s 8 cans $1.00 
SPINACH Allens 8 cans $1.00 
SALAD OLIVES 

Pint 39*
c in c h Vienna Sausage

Armour's

5 cans $ 100
DHL MONTE

:e agent

PEACHES No. 2i 3 < * 8 9 c
( arnation. Vern Tex or Greenhelt _  —

MILK Half-Gallon Carton 45c

DEL MONTE

FRUIT COCKTAIL 4 cans $1
CHAPM ANS

MPLMIRIHE I Gallon 49c

\

Sunday guests in the home o f Mr. t 
and Mrs. Elmo Prater in Paduiah.

Treva Broadus o f Vernon was 
a guest at the Methodist Church 
Sunday night and played the piano 
for the song service in the ab- 

:*ence o f Mrs. Berg, who was at 
I the bedside of her son in the 
j Crowell hospital.

Mrs. Maggie Hammonds spent 
Sunday night with her sister, Mrs.1 

| Roy Watts, in Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. Libert May o f National Home Demonstration

Vernon were Friday night guests, Week is May :$-$>. I hope that 
in the home o f their daughter, (,ach c|ub in j.’„ ar<] County will 
Mrs. Bob Cooper, and family. plan some type of observance.

Mrs. W. G. Chapman and Mrs. Some 40,000 Texas Home Dem
it. W. Gray took their sister, Mrs. i onstration Club women will be 
S. J. Boman, to her home in Ver- among the 7 million homemakers 
non and visited there Wednesday throughout the nation who will 
of last week. |observe their 14th National Home

Mr. and Mrs. IJoyle Ford and Demonstration Club Week May
children o f Goodlett and Mr. and “ Today’s Home Builds To-
Mrs. Fred Glover and son o f morrow’s World” is serving a- the
Crowell were Sunday dinner guests national theme again this year. - 
in the home o f Mrs. Flora Short. During the week, mo-t of the 

1 Mrs. O'Neal Johnson was tak- 1,800 home demon-tration clul 
jen to the Crowell hospital Sunday, in the date plan -pedal activitie 

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moore were to highlight their programs. Spec- 
J Wichita Kalis visitors Tuesday o f ja.1 exhibits, community program . 
last week. \ feature stories, radio and televi-

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Butler o f io programs, and tour are plan- 
Vernon and Mr. and Mrs. Cap ned to inform other homemakei 
Adkins of Riverside were guest- and families o f the purposes of 
in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. C. C. home demonstration work and 
Lindsey Wednesday of last week, how its contribution to family 

Mrs. L. H. Hammonds, Mrs. Le- and community life, 
roy Henry, Mrs. Keith Maxwell The home demonstration p r -  
und Mrs. Merle Moore made a trip *' planned b\ h memuKet

• 4 ...tor .!!■■ Park and AltUS . **>' ^
Okla.. Wednesday of last week. hl Exten-ion Service o f the l S. Doubt About Property Line?

Survey Ordered 
on Bald Eagles

What is happening to the Amer
ican bald eagle? Made iamous an 
the national emblem, and repre
sentative o f liberty and freedom, 
it is fast decreasing in numbers.

The National Audubon Society 
has instigated a study in an at
tempt to ascertain the present 
status o f the species and the cause 
of its decline.

All held per.-onnel of the Texas 
Game and Fish Commission have 
been asked officially to cooperate 
in this study. A notice has been 
sent out by Howard Dodgen, exec
utive secretary, asku.g wardens, 
biologists and others, to cooperate 
in a three-year study.

They will be u.-ked to report on 
finding nests, young eagles, and 
even sighting eagles in flight, 
t hey are to i aki confidential re- 
ports on the nesting area, so they 
will not be molested by the general 
public.

Mr. Dodgen also suggested 
sportsmen assist in the project by 
notifying game department per
sonnel when these Laid eagles or 
their nests are found. At the same 
time, he warned o f the heavy pen
alty in court fur the killing o f 
these eagle-.

Mrs. Beverly Gray submitted to Department of Agi i Itui • . ti 
the Crowell hospital la,‘,i-Krant colleges and county 

governments. New research infor
mation in all phases o f homemak-

surgery in 
last Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Sims of Wich- ing is brought to women and fam- j --------------

I f  you have any doubt about 
your property line, your neighbor 
will remove it.— Changing Times.

ita Falls spent the week end here' iUeg thruufcfh spt.ciaiu .s  hom 
wuh their daughter, Mrs. Jesse ,j,.monstratjon agents and local 

| Moore, and Tamil}. 1 1 leaders. Club members al><* ‘ * n-
Jimmy Thaxton and hts fiancee, (,uct iltl pro(rramii in civ,i dc- 

| Miss Louise Dunham, both o f W a- fe]l<c and encouratfe and a 
co, spent the week end with hi- with loca, 4.H ,.iut) program-, 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. W. B. I  itz- (Jur recipe thi, week is
gerald. Other guests were Mrs. T o ffe e  Bar»
Fitzgeralds mother, Mrs. O. T. j , cup brown sugar, cup 
Taliaferro, o f Lawton, Okla., who|sUKar , cup shortenin|r> 2 tea- 
spent the past week here. spoons vanilla. tia-p-'-m -alt.

Miss Nettie Black o f Crowell j ,.up f i „ urt i cup Un-
spent the week end with her sis
ter, Mrs. Billy Johnson, and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Whitman ’
o f Lubiiock spent the week end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.
A. Whitman.

Mrs. Bob Main and children of 
Crowell visited Sunday with the 
Duane Naylors.

Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble re
turned home Wednesday <>f last

cooked rolled oats, one 12-oz.1 
package semi-sweet cholocate 

melted, 1 cup chopped

Combine and beat thoroughly 
brown sugar, sugar, shortening, 
vanilla, salt and eggs. Add flour 
and oats; stir until well mixed. 
Spread evenly in 2 grea-ed 8x8x2- 
inch pans. Bake at .'$50 degrees F. 
:$0 minutes. Remove from oven 

, „ . . . . . .  . . and spread evenly with melted
.‘ week from a visit with her sister, ,.ho<.ohlt). aml nut*. t „ 0l until

chocolate is set. Cut into lx4-inch 
bars. Makes 22 bars.

D C . Z E I BIG
General Insurance 

Agency
Phone ML 1-11 12

I Mrs. Enima Moore, in Security, 
■ t'olo., near Colorado Spring-, 
j Barry Berg was taken to the 
Crowell hospital Sunday.

Mrs. John Wright left last Fri- 
! day by train for California where 
j she is visiting her -isters. Mrs. 
Wade Corzine in Fresno and Mrs. 

| Keith Evans at Stockton; also 
with her late husband's brothers 
and si.-ter and other relatives at 

! Napa, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Sim Gamble, Mr. 

and Mrs. Charlie Blevins and Mr. 
i and Mrs. T. R. Cates all attended 
| singing at the Free Will Baptist 
Church in Crowell Sunday after
noon.

Mrs. Pat Payne is staying with 
Mrs. John Wright's girls while she 

I is in California.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Curfman

President Sets l ’p Special 
Committee on Prices and Costs

“ President Eisenhower . . . has 
set up a special cabinet committee 
on activities affecting prices and 
costs . . .

“ Is it naive to hope that this 
committee will not quietly expire 
or become bound up in red tape? 
Or that it will flourish and con- 
-eientiously drive toward its goal 
— governmental policies that work 
against inflation, not for it?” —  
Beverly, Mass., Evening Time-.

week.
Mrs. Doyle Ford o f Goodlett

-?h

and -son, Deanie, o f Wichita Falls I visited Sunday afternoon with her 
visited Saturday night with her ‘,V'nt’ . ' r ‘ ‘ ( ' H- V' 0o<1, and * ,r 
sister, Mis. Garner Berg, and ^ ooa' * 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper were 
Sunday dinner guests in the home 
o f his mother, Mrs. Roh.Cooper, 
in Crowell and visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Crews Cooper in the after
noon.

The Raymond Grimms accom
panied the Bob Abstons o f Crow
ell to Olney Sunday after their 
granddaughter, Grace Abston, who 
spent last week there with her 
grandparents, the B. L. Walters.
The little girl is spending this 
week with the Abstons while her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ah- 
ston/* are getting settled in their 
new home in Garland.

Janie Wright accompanied a 
group from Crowell to Abilene last 
Friday where they attended high 
school day Saturday at ACC. She 
spent the week end with her cous
in, Joan Banister.

C. A. Fowler o f Lubbock spent 
Tuesday night of last week with 
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Whitman.

Karen Gray visited with Debbie 
Johnson a few days while her 
mother was in the hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Cates Sr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. 1$. A. Whitman 
were Wichita Falls visitors Mon
day o f last week.

Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Abbott re
turned home to Fort Worth on 
Wednesday o f last week after a 
two weeks stay here in the home 
o f her brother, J. L. McBeath, 
while Mr-. McBeath was ill.

B. A. Whitman is in Lovington,
N. M., this week.

Sidney Rhea McBeath of Ver
non spent Friday night with his 
grandparents, the J. L. McBeaths.
His mother. Mrs. Sherman Mc
Beath, and Melinda Nell came for 
him and visited here Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Riley Gaf- 
ford and Mary Bob accompanied 
the Gaffords o f Crowell to Floy- 
dada Sunday where they were all 
dinner guest- in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Weldon Hammonds.

Mr. atn^ Mrs. James Long of 
near Quanah visited Saturday with 
his s ster, Mrs. Howard Bursoy, 
and Mr. Bursey and Mrs. Frank 
bong, who is with the Burseys 
it the present.

Mrs. Billy Hammonds was re
timed home from the Crowell 

hospital Friday. .
Woodroe Johnson o f Amarillo 

pent the week end with his broth- 
■r. O’Neal Johnson, nnd family.

Mrs. Mack Gamble, Mrs. Wal- 
er Ramsey. Mrs. C. C. Lindsey 
ind Mrs. B. F. Tarver were Wich
ita Falls visitors Tuesday o f last

ru
“Why Gamble?

Yes, why gamble . . . when there's no chance o f 
winning? That's the kind o f gambling you're involved 
in w hen you drive your car beyond the recommended 
period without having the oil changed.

Although you may use the very best motor oil, 
such as Phillips 66 Trop-Artic*. there conies a time 
when the accumulation o f impurities in the oil 
reduces its efficiency.

That's why lubrication experts say: the best motor 
protection is to use the best motor oil. and chance it 
every 1.000 miles under av erage around-town driv inc 
conditions.

Be sure to let your Phillips 66 Dealer change oil 
for you on schedule.

*A  trademark

<

66

When you are puzzled and we can be of 
service, that's a simple one. Just contact 
us by phone, mail, wire, carrier pigeon, 
smoke signal or pony express.

Or any way that suits you best!

ADKINS9 “ 66”  STATION
We Give S&H Green Stamps!

Phone MU 4-4541 Crowell, T e x a s
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Soil Stewardship 
Sunday Planned at 
Meeting in Quanah
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oi Pease River Soil 
. District. More than 

busine-smen, roil 
ion service perso: nel anil 
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Halbert, supervisor from 

represented tht board 
if ceremonies. W. C. 
Quanah, a supervisor 
o f the board o f diree- 
Nati'nal Association
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In the News . . .
30 YEARS AGO

M a rg a r e t
©

MRS. BAX MIDDLEBROOK

bv Rep W. S. Hc.xtly

l  ortserv i!
20 mini: 
con so rva 
supervisi 

tirady 
Foard City, 
as master i 
Howard of 
and member 
tors of the 
o f St D supe’-vi'. i.utlined the 
program at -i asked f, r coopi ra
tion f min.sters.

Minis: \ar: u* churches in
Foard a: d Hardema: counties are 
asked to join with ministers all 
over the • ation to emphasize the
theme if  "S:r. r g juls an
ing the S il" f *' S Linday. May i.

Rev. Carl Hudson., past' ■ r o f the
CroweL Methodist < h. spoke
briefly on the manmer in which
minis:. rs can pre.se? t the conser-
\ nt , n >f the *v»il to their c■ h u r t* h t* s.

Repr,l*'dittri£ the \ aricms area
church,' ' wore Rev. Clar ence H.
M - Church *‘f the Xazarene,
Q .at'..' : Rev. Edi*rar Carrev,
Pro View Baptist i ur>: . R* v.
John \\ Price, Chill icothe• Metho-

Bap! 
Orr. 
li- v. 
t
Fir-i

Rev

Pudl

\ l a 1 a.la. t 'hlllie-itl -■ 
rh ; Rev. Robert E. 
.lew Baptist Church; 
llv.icc. Quanah Bap- 

W K. N* m an.
( t Quanah; j

R. 1 K . QuisenVit■rrv, St. Luke's
Mi • :. Quanah ; Rev. M Hor-
aee Hi- Meth■ dist Church,
Qua' . Rev. Tnnumv Bt-ek, Medi-
cine M* • 1 1 (̂largaret Meth-
odist Chitireh; Rev. Hudson. Crow-
e ll; aud Rev Cla, 'fm t  Bounds.

Suner% mling in addi-
t or • Inward and Halbert were
O. T. H-dines. H. I Avers, Crow-
ell, and 
lett.

Elton H. H.'Ward. Good-

Other? attending i eluded E. L.
Grunt s Quanah; Arklev Bell.
Ch 1 i* *!fit*: Count y Agent Hood
Wu Ilomer Hai S' S unit
conserva tioni^t. Q.uar.ah; James
If Herr i r i ir. SC S .nit cot >erva-
ti« »> owell: R i - Karr. S' S
const rx ationist, Qu :,'Vik , a. d Wel-
don Hen an. A St nftice manager.

Austin -The past week has gone 
by with many local hills passing.

The only major bill which pass
ed and was sent to the Governor 
was a truck hill which raised tht 
truck load limit in Texas consid
erably.

Everyone now in the leg isla
ture is girding himself for the 
huge ta\ bill which will he brought 
forth for considi ration at 10:.‘i0 
a. m., Monday morning, April 2b.

The bill to he considered would 
raise some $:!00 million on a bi
ennial basis. There will no doubt 
be innumerable amendments o f
fered to take portiona out o f the 
bill us well as many amet.dment.- 
to add features to the legislation.

I am hopeful that we can add 
one which will increase the tax 
on beer. It now pays 1 and 1 3 

Sav- c, tits per bottle, and an increase 
of 1 cent per bottle would bring 
in some Sid million per year.

This tax bill will probably pass 
the House ab-'Ut the middle of 
next week and go to the Senate 
for action.

The Senate passed my appro
priations bill; however, the bill 
was amended there and it has been 
returned for House consideration. 
It appeal' the House will not con
cur w th the Senate amendments.
1 will nsk for a free conference 
committee of both houses to work 
out the differences.

O f course, we cannot have any 
(further actions on the appropria
tions bill until the tax bill has 
'•e» n passed. This is the major job 
ih s week.
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The Complete Welfare 
State

" i f  large infusions o f democ- 
;t y ami I'. S. aid were the c asy, 

automatic anitdotes to backward- 
in .-s and poverty that they are 
:'!--n assumed to be, mineral-rich 

Bolivia (pop. 3.1100,0001 should be 
a paradise . . . "  -ays Time. Fol
lowing the revolution ■ -f 11*52. all 
manner o f alleged reforms were
■ induced in the country, includ

ing the world's most eomptehen- 
■ive security -ystem. The Bolivian 
government took over the coun
try'- tin mines, its major resource, 
i': • U S. provided >12'.' million 
in aid over a six-year period—  
"more Yankee aid dollars per Bo
livian than for any other people 
or: earth."

In th. Bolivian welfare state, 
- worket - w ork hardly at all.

B- i-tit . to i|U"te Time again, in- 
ciiuie "a 1 Ith month's pay as a 
hoi.day bonus, a 14th month's pay 

i-ti-tit-sharing, full pay while 
i • g, fixed weekly overtime

........... a law pro-
..tmg firings and layoffs." Pri-

■ ate employers must pay a sum
, tai to no
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Mi-s Jewell Brown became the 
wife o f Yirglc Smith in a wed
ding ceremony at Burger Sutur- 
lay, April Dlth.

Leo Spencer was elected presi
dent of the board of trustees oi 
he Crowell Independent School 

District at the first meeting of 
the newly elected board Friday 
night. L. A. Andrews was re-elect
ed secretary of the- board.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Mack Edens attend
ee! a show in Vernon Tuesday 
night.

---0“ —
Attending the meeting o f Wo

men's Federated Clubs o f the Pan
handle district that is being helel 
in Snyder th.- week are Mr-. L.
A. Andrew-, delegate o f the Adel- 
phiun Club; Mrs. Dow Miller and 
Mrs. Hub Speck o f the Columbian 
Club; Mrs. John Kay, r, presenti g 
the county federation; and Miss 
Virginia Freeman, county home 
demonstration agent.

— °—
A one-aet play, “ The Borrowed 

Luncheon.”  was presented at the+J'vi - 
Adelphian Club Wednesday with a 
east consisting of M< sdanics Sant 
Bell, Byron Reese, Arthur McMil
lan. T. S. Haney and Esca Brown.

A. R. Sanders injured his knee 
Monday at the Fergeson soda 
fountain when a falling gla.-- was 
caught between his knee and the 
fountain. A severe cut resulted 
from the broken glass.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly and 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Shirley took 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Fields at Quanah Wednesday 
night.

T. F. Welch and Bob Taylor 
of Foard City left for llall County 
Saturday morning for a fishing 
trip.

Mesdarr.es Joe 
Taylor, Voi n ,■ 
No 11. W C. June 
were shopping in

Johnson, J. C. 
Edens. Truott 

and C. H. Wood 
Vernon Tuesday.

Members of the faculty of the 
Crowell School- elected last Mon
day night ari Miss Louise Ball. I 
Miss Florence Black, Ted Burrow 
Henry Black, Mrs. Howard Bur- 
sey, Mis-v Barbara Cryer, Mr.-. F. 
A. Davis, Mi.-s Ruth Patterson, 
Miss Lucille Ellis, C. G. Graves. 
Mrs. E. C. Kit g. Mrs. Jimmie Self, 
Miss Thelma Shaw. Miss Winnie 
Self. Walker Todd, Miss Lottie

Mi s. Jim Owens and Mrs. Bill 
M . tend'd cli.i.i
at the Baptist Church in Crowell 
Friday night.

Mr. a d Mr-. Nils Bryant and 
daughters, Paula and V  a, >f L lov- 
dada visited her parents. Mr. ai d 

Frank Halencak, Wednesday 
and Thursday of last week.

Mr. and Jits. Jarn- Bice and 
children have returned to theii 
home at Dumas after a visit w.;l» 
th-ii parents. Mr. and Mr-. Aug
ust Rumtnel. Their two children, 
Monty and Brenda, returned home 
with them after a ten day visit 
here with their grandparents.

Mis. S. J. Boman returned to 
her home in Vernon after being 
here several da>s with her daugh
ter. Mrs. W F. Bradford, wh 
was ill,

Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Norton.1 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Embry, Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Embry, Mrs. J. 
M. Embry and Ben Gibson o f Med
icine Mounds and Mr. and Mrs. 
Rufus Karr and son. Gregg, of 
Quanah attended conference at 
the Methodist Church here Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Hobrat.-chk 
of Hinds visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. August Runtmel, last 

Mr. Hobratschk helped Mr. j 
Hummel plow.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kubicek 
and children of Quanah vi-ited 
her pari ts. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak, Sunday.

Mr-. L. B. Robertson and Mr-. 
Marvin Wells visited Rev. and 
Mrs. W. R. Holly in Wichita Falls, 
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mis. Marion T. Gilbert 
and children of Hobbs. N. M., j 
spent the week end with her par-j 
cuts. Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Hudgens. •

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Haseloff 
and daughter. Sherry, o f Dumas 
spent the week end with her moth
er. Mrs. W. R. McCurley, and sis
ter, Mrs, (). ('. Allen, and hus
band. Sherry also vi-ited Sharon 
Wharton.

Kent and Karen St re t of Lock-j 
ett visited from Thursday until j 
Saturday with their grandparent.-, 
Mr. and Mr-. Joe Orr.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Priest of 
White Mills, Ky.. came Monday 
for a visit with hi- parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. A. Priest.

John Wesley and Bill Moore " f  
Iowa Park visited his father, G. C. 
Wesley, Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. August Rumnu 
visited Mrs. Charles Hudgens in 
Vernon Wednesday.

Mrs. L. B. Robertson and son 
attended a revival at the United 
Pentecostal Church in Quanah Fri
day night.

Mi-s Saundra Choate of Dallas

GROWING CROP!
•  Our Hail Policies Include FIRE.

•  Written in Old Line Capital Stock Companies.

•  Your Loss Handled by Courteous, Competent Adjuster

SEE US T O D A Y  — TO M O R R O W  M A Y  BE TOO LA

HliGHSTON INSURANCE AGENCY
ci ts, Mr. and Mrs. Coy Payne, 
Wednesday evening.

41 r. and Mrs. B. J. Halencak 
and children o f Crowell visited 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Halencak, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens 
and grandchildren spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Jlr-. Thad Hopkins 
of Foard City.

Hank Swartz o f Colorado and 
his , row at Hacet Hand are here 
with their combines for the wheat

harvest. They are living in Frank 
Halcncak's house.

Arthur Pruitt left Saturday for 
California in answer to a message 
his oldest son. Bill Pruitt, had 
passed away.

The 11. D. Club will meet with 
Mr- Joe Bled.-oe Friday, April
24th.

Calumet was the name o f the 
ceremonial peace pipe used by 
North American Indians.

Protection  of Kill nfRjJ

‘ ‘ Many person- .J
would like to re-, ' >.2
tion o f the Bill n ,,.J 
for themselves a: •. J
whom they agr, ■ I ;r, j  
Rights was ad j ■ J
all— the gamble!, 
the political mi-' 
nary citizen— ft i J
ing power o f t: \y. j
Madre, Calif., N>

Woods, Mi s Thelma White and spent the week end with her par
Mrs. K W. Brown. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Choate.

— o— Mr. and Mr.-. Joe Orr visited
Gran i ille and J. H. Lanii i- Jr. their son, Claude Orr, and wife

worked out a new s, h i>.v for the at Gambleville Friday
i o f  
Gr<

their oft: 
eery and 
the new

ee at the M 
the improve- 
"ffiee have

practically completed.

of Crowell Rehekah's 
going to Haskell Mon-

Members 
degree t«*ar 
day l ight are Mi . W. W. Grif
fith, Mr-. S. E. Tate, Mr.-. Clint 
White, Mi-. Stanley Sanders, Mr-. 
R. D. Oswalt, and Misses Ella 
Patton, I l;t I.ovelady. Ro-u Lee 
McDaniel. Mary Clayton Giddings. 
Frances Stewart and Margaret 
Curtis.

jar
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Ue were right proud of the job we did for Mr>. 
Rob ( ooper ;i -hort time ago. She called one night 
that -something wa- burning up in her TV set . , , 
she wa- right. The power tran-lormer was burnt to a 
cri-p. Now a power transformer for a TV i- a major 
item of repair and usually represents a rather ex
pensive repair. \!so it i- an item that cannot be 
stocked in the usual T\ -hop, because an EXACT 
replacement i- essential.

Next morning the old T\ Doctor got on the
teiepnone. located an exact replacement transformer, 
had it brought out on a laundry truck. It arrived about 
; p m. that afternoon. We had the set “ back in
action" h about five o’clock that 
Re-tilt

'Lout live o'clock that sjime afternoon.
v  -. Cooper only missed one night's TV__

’ 1 '' '> I herein the transformer “conked" out (and 
days later— the insurance—three or tour 

h ,d paid o ff!)
company

Moral: (Three 
brand TV. I'ir

ol tin!) FIRST, buy a standard 
a1 e much ea-ier to get. SECOND, 

trade with a good, -olid T\ repair shop, one who’s 
en u in t1 interested in keeping your set playing. 

1II1RD (And Cm NOT in the insurance business!), 
insure \our furniture and your antenna. It really pays 
of f in thi- country!

M \RION CROWELL

Crowell Radio & Television

Mernitei- • f the , a-t of the Se
nior t las- play Friday night are 
41",nly Bur-ey, .In, Welch, Pres
ton Rett’g. Finest John-on, Price 

, Henna Bell, Vanct 
Swaitn, Grace R,— oil. Mary En
nis Uafter. Marie Randolph, Eliza
beth Kincaid. Charle- Fergeson, 
Weldo, c'. igrlell and William (inf- 
ford.

Commends Railroads
The Air Defcn.-e Command of 

the C. S. Air Force ha- commend
'd  the nation'- railroad- and their 
• niployes for assistance rendered. 
In the words of Lt. General At- 
kir son. it- commander: "By co

operating in the Ground Observer 
I Corps program to the extent it 
did, the American raliroad indus
try gave more to the air defense 

| -ystem than any other single unit 
,,f the nation’s industrial re
sources."

Ricky and Runny Ea 
Lockett spent the week 
their grandparent'. Mr.
Coy Payne.

Sir. and Mr- Bax Middlebrook 
and Mi-. J. H. Taylor wvie Thurs-

, day visitors in Vernon.
M’ -\ C. F. Bradford wa- a Fri

d ay  vi-itor ; t, t)uatiah.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Phillips 

of Amarillo vi-ited h< r brother, 
Jack McGinnis, and family one 
day lust week.

Mr. and Mis. Charles Hudgens 
,f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 

I R. L. Hudgens over the week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Janie- Bice ami 

family of Duma- came Sunday for 
a vi.-it with theii parents, Mr. 
aid Mi-. August Runtmel.

Mi . L. B. Robertson visited 
M G. W. Neel in Lockett Sun
day.

Gilbert Choate of Cleburne 
spent the week end with Mrs. 
Ch' at,- and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shultz and 
daughter. Judy, o f Vernon visited 

-h r  parents. Mr. and Mrs. \V. A. 
I*t i» t, Sunday.

Mis. Charlie Huskey and grand
son. Mark Smith, of Crowell visit
ed her mother, Mr-. Laura Choate, 
Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. ( larence Bounds 
vi-ited his children in Childress 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mts. August Hummel 
were fishing at Lake Kickapoo 
Sunday.

Mrs. B. J. Eavenson and chil-

£ u a  r a n  t e e d  a g a i n s t  b r e a k a g e

f r

1 ■> t̂k 'A x -
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Tc\ncisCi\n s
F A M I L Y  C H I N A

This new product o f  the 

famous Franciscan kilns is 

guaranteed (for a solid year 

oi normal family use) not to 

chip, crack, craze or break, 

even in dishwasher and oven 

heat. It’s a true, new china... 

versatile, beautiful, depend

able... and budget-happy at 

the 16 -piece set price of 

24.95 ... or the service for 

eight, specially priced at 

74.95.

ask about our budget payment plan

W O M ACK’S
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LockneyS. J Luwis 
. during the week end 

<; j. Denham.
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Check our tile 
you buy.— Cr< . 11’

prices before
4ti-tfc

Mi-- J. L. Bevel 1 y \va admit 
ted to the Qua all J|, Mmi-
duy for liicdi. al ti\ at: . m.

Johnny 
students

W
in

him and Joe Calvin, 
North Texas State

Colleire at Denton, -pent tin « . .  . 
end here with humefolk-.

Mrs. Ray Brown visit-. Mrs. Lewis Sloan v.ent to 
l " ';l. ia"\vMi n  l Gainesville last Illumin', to at 

Mr and Mrs. Will hkeb. Jtend the funeral o f her uncle,
| John ( oursey, who <ii< <i at hi 

,• gift and stationery j home there.
The (lift  Shop, f>21 ; ----- —

25-tfc; Mr. and Mrs B. D. Uu -.11,
---- - • j former owners and operators of a

. ..... Cates has returned, grocery store in Margaret, hav.

S j T A T E  c a p i t a l

’H iq h S iq h 'k
]  Boy Scouts to
I ti_  . fI I

r : - m

AM D

iTrpnja
aggnAnoBooii^

Honor Auril 30th

At
tlir.

an extended 
Oklahoma.

visit with

, h ,te of Cleburne spent 
, ,1 here visiting his 
>h. r relatives.

i; Pruet and 
.1 relatives 

week end.

Billy
here

Joe
dur-

r cakes, pies, 
M i  coffee at the 
, :i: , sale Saturday 
10 a. m. at the City 

11-ltc

moved
home.

to Avery to make their

Grace Abston, -mall daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Bill Ab>t"M of 
Garland, is visiting hen this week 
with her grandparents, Mr and 
Mrs. Bob Abston.

candy,
Bothell
begin-
Ilotel.

Ray Shirley, Mike Bird, Cecil 
Carroll and Bill Klepper of Crow
ell and Jim Moore and W. R. 
Moore o f Thalia attended a Soot-

|ti.-h Rite meeting in Yen..! last

> T ex — With just ubout 
o'k-, left in the regular 

-' ion, legislators will be under 
much pre.-suro— to d 
and d.i them fa.W

I e li day that passes without 
ogi cement ..n financial matters 
heightens the possibility of 
ial session 
ends.

citing iome interest is a proposal 
to legalize horse raring and bet
ting in Texas.

“ many tiling; Ilep. Homer Koliba of Columbus 
! introduced the measure which was

At the regular meeting o f Boy 
.Scout Troop No. 4b, two new 
hoys enrolled in the troop. They 
are William D. Simmon- and Den- 

jr i"  Garrett. Only !i I .y p'o the 
two new Scouts have not complet- 

i ed their Tenderfoot requii • : ent 
These boys felt that they could 
l.e ready for a Court o f Honor on 

[Thursday evening, April 50th. It

a - soon as
a spec-

this one

Many 
led urn 
’61. Hut 
Carr told the 
of raising some new 
go away. It has to he 

NO EASY OUT __

measures will he tramp- 
r or pushed a ide until 

a Speaker Waggoner
lbnc-e, tiie problem

money “ won’t 
faced.”  
Like every

Wednesday night.

W. Armiatead and 
Burkburnett were vis-
day morning services 
w ill Baptist Church.

Dr. and Mrs. T. R. Roberts 
and daughter, Cindy, of Dalla- 
have spent several .lays her. visit
ing in the home of Dr. Roberts' 
parents. Mr. ai d Mrs. V  J. Rob
erts.

Mm Lester Myers o f i 
I Mis. J. I). Johnson; 
were here last week

lutives.

■ re in minutes with 
I'pholstry Master, 
upholstery shampoo j

Rev. Carl Hudson attended thi 
Central District Scout R . indtabl. 
in Vernon on Friday evening. The 
theme o f the pr gram was design
ing and packing a pack for ar. 
overnight hike. The Boy Scu t 
theme for May is “ Parking In."

f r $2.4!*. You save 
. Smith Lumber Co. 
11-tfc

Mrs John W. Raines 
• * n o f Snyder visit- 
: .U in Crowell and 
Friday night.

Mr. a: <1 Mr . Joe Drabek ...
Shiner were here for t!., week j T
cm) to visit relative- ami attend 
the funeral of Mr D ah. k's ster- 
in-law, Mrs. K. L. lVehao-k. n 
Megargel Saturday aften

Ft
Wt

Camhle o f Vernon 
day o f last week 
er daughter, Mrs. 

, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. <i. J. Benham 
of Andrew vi-ite<I in- g. v  .in, til
er, Mrs. (i. J. Benham. heie la-t 
week. This was his first vi-it here 

his parents', Mr. and Mrs. 
Benham, moved away in

>akes, pies, candy, 
•ffee at the Bethel 
ale Saturday begin-' 

at the City Hotel. 1 
ll- ltc

since 
Bruee 
l ;> i s.

Mr.
man
Week

Bill Klepper visited her 
Minnie Hlavaty. in 

day night o f last

V. Beadle Meason 
at Monday night

brother, Goodloe 
vifo, and his father.

and Mis. Haskell II N-r- 
f Aztec. N. M., spe t a 
here visiting lus parent.-, 

Mr. and Mr Hack Norman, and 
other relatives. \\ bile here they 
all visited Mr. Norman’s sister, 
Mrs. J. It. Durham, anti family In 
Bristo, Okla.. and were accompan
ied by his mother anil also his 
grandmother, Mrs. J. M Hill Sr.

other tax proposal made this ses- 
ion, the huge “ something for 

eveiyl.oily” omnibus tax hill rec
ommended by the Huu.-e Tax Com
mittee brought howls of protest.

It would raise an estimated 
$151,000,000 a year by raising 
onu- old taxes and placing new 

[tu'-ox on hundred- of items. Tab- 
.'>'■'i for increases are natural gus, 
j " H>r venicles, cigaiettes, liquor,
, wine, beer licenses.

New targets include hotel 
r."iins, ie-taurant meals, cigars, 
chewing tobacco, snuff, aircraft 
md auto parts, dozens of luxury 
item (jewelry, furs, cameras, 

! watches, silver, etc.), radio anil 
I \ parts, business machines, com
mercial rentals, club dues, con
struction materials, dance studios, 

salons.
Officially, the bill is known as 

Tax Committee -ub-titute for 11. 
B. 727. Unofficially, it’s called a 
lot of other things.

Hou e members showed no more 
eagcnie-> to rally behind this 
broad-l.a-eil approach than they 
had for Gov. Price Daniel’s less 
“ spread out" plan.

GIVE LITTLE, TAKE LITTLE 
— Two appropriations hills of 
varying -i/.. - have been passed 
by the House and Senate. Differ
ences will be adjusted by a con
ference committee of members 
from the two houses.

sent to a House subcommittee. |wa 
Thoroughbred horse breeders 
pointed out that legalized pari
mutuel betting could bring in a lot 
of tax money.

Opponents, including Dr. \Y.
R. White, president of Baylor 
versity, charged it would bring 
"ii crime, poverty and immorality.

Puri-mutual betting was outlaw
ed in Texas in the thirties, hut 
proposals to return it come up 
frequently, always giving rise to 
lively legislative debate,

SHORT SNORTS—  youth vs. 
age battle was abandoned when 
the House failed to give enough 
votes to a proposed constitutional 
amendment to raise minimum age, 
for Senators from 26 to .'!0, House 
members from 21 to 25. Opponents 
countered with a measure to set 
maximum age for legislators at 
60 . . . Guard- are needed by the 
Texas Department of Corrections, 
according to Director O. B. Ellis wju be 
Men interested in permanent em-l),y th<

then decided that the fir t 
court o f honor will be held in the 
sanctuary of ihe Methodist Chur' 
on that date. The parents o f each 
boy are urged to he present and 
the general public is invited to 

Uni-! attend.
Boh Borchardt was chosen as 

Scnior Patrol Leader at d will he 
in charge of the Tenderfoot rec
ognition ceremony. Kenneth Car- 
roll was selected a- Troop Scribe, 
and will l.e responsible fo r t lw l^ ™  
Troop records and reports. Troop . 
Committee Chairman Lc..n Speer'*"1 <n 
will he in charge of leader recog
nition and Advancement Chairman 
Bill Klepper will be in charge

c r o n
U
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;
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t- • h M
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In Old Line Stock Companies

DON’T B ELA Y -G ET IT TODAY!
Hail Policies Include Fire Protection'

. i l IY

INSURANCE AGENCY
M U 4-4481 Office North Side Square

mri
Of'

away to a lucky’ silver dol
lar wanner it. the council at the 
Scout-O-Rama.

• | the badge presentation.
The next urgent need of the 

Troop before the next step in 
boy advancement can be accom
plished is the ta-k o f securing 
some $250 worth o f tents and out
door camping materials This need 

presented and discussed 
troop committee at the

The Word Is Insanity
In a recent column, Joseph A l

ep write.- with ehiiling vividnes- 
o f the menace to this country 1 f 
Soviet ballistic missiles. The-e 
weapons, o f incredible destructive 
power, strike without warning.

ployment by the department! Court o f Honor 
should contact J. F. Heard, assist-1 master DuWayne 
ant director in charge o f business 
and custody, Box 52, Huntsville.

There 
event

Card of Thanks
Dear Friends,

I want to say thanks to each 
o f you for your cards, letters, 
gift-, and especially your prayers. 
1 could not help improving, as 1 
have, with the love and prayers 
nf all o f you. Sincerely,

Marian Roy.
41-ltc

Odds Are Against Success 
of Anv Broadway Show

Veteran Broadway press agent 
Richard Money writes in tne New 
York Times Magazine: "Only 11 
f the plays, musicals and theat- 

1. .th li. t..1 spi raling near-j rjc.a| whatnots produced in New
ly $2,500,00(1,000 during the next Vork last season recovered their 
two years. House lull is .-lightly j cost o f  th,, 4 , f i„p--- f)0p is the

and son, Rub le:

Ni. hols is in Huron, 
her -on-in-la\v and 

•t. and Mrs. A. O.
family.

Mrs. Henry Fish
| ert, attended high school day at 
I Abilene Christian College Friday 
and Saturday. They were accom
panied by M . Janie Wright of

larger. It calls for approximately 
$555,000,000 from general reve
nue. Senate would spend only 
$507,000,000 in general revenue.

To satisfy both houses, the con
ference committee will try to 

ich a compromise between these

meeting. Seout- 
Elliott expressed targets 

i hope that the troop will be able ’ 
to secure their tents and outdoor 

I equipment so that they may enjoy 
i their first outdoor experience early 
in May. One o f the advancement 

' requirements for the Second 
! Class rank is an over-night camp.

Interest is growing among the 
boys and each meeting is packed 
with new thrills and expectation.-.

, The Scouts and Cubs will sell 
i Scout-O-Rama tickets beginning 
! this Thursday. The proceeds for 
these tickets will be divided be
tween the local Troop and Pack, 
and the expense fund of the an-. 
tnial Scout-O-Rama in Wichita 
Falls on May S and 9 at the 1-H 
Club barns. A group of Cubs 
and Scout- from this community 
are making plan- to attend the 
Scout-O-Rama si < w this year. To 
add to the thrill o f selling these 
tickets. 66 silver dollars,have been 
handed to the lady o f 66 “ M y-

l-
of

that.
prime 
bases 
force 

md. 
that 

the ris
put th

in the
itia!

tF

cat

no doubt 
Attack, the 
tub] be the 

pri n c i pa 1 retaliatory 
Strategic Air Comm.

The only mea-ure 
taken now to reduce 
Alsop goes on. is to 
on a state of maximum 
alertnes-', with a certain percent
age o f its planes in the air at ad 
times, armed and ready tu blast

Mi
SA< 

ir-hoi n 
percer

to pelmit this. But ' 
l»e in the neighbor!. ■ <: 
dollars a year, and he 
turned down for 1-udg 
sons.

So. we cannot spent 
for whot may he the r 
tial o f all defen-.ve n: 
th - period o f terri' ie 
we do g > on spending fe 

the ouckets-ful f r 
1 project-' which cou!' 
ned or deferred, or 

focal government, 
•nd more money by ti 
I for projects, su a 
v er. which would be 
a matter o f routine 

'erpr <e if thu g. .<-!>. 
d out.
About the only v rd 
- situut on is “ insai.i

uld

been
rea-

by

.all

the enemy on order, 
mander. General Pow 
geii the authorities .

There were 21> 
lured era-sing int

trade epithet for a reckless under-[tery House-" in the Council. There 
taking— 16 perished within three . is at least one silver dollar in on- 
weeks o f their christening; another ( “ Mystery House" in each con.mu
ll) were annulled short o f lOOjnity where the tickets are being

I sold. The first bov. Cub or Scout.

|two figure.-. However it's worked!
that spend-out

Thalia. Jeannie Johnson o f F..ard|^”; d’ f 
n Bimw of

;d the 
general

I R. Beverly have 
.in a week’s stay 

vi-it- 
Belton

City and Mary At 
Truseott. They a so 
and Mrs. J .M. S"-e 
Jim, Dr. and Mr-. L-

Mr.visited 
bee and son, 
S Allen Sose-

1s. They 
•< rmick 
g home.

also 
at

Mrs. 
-pent 

M r.

Bob
the
anil

Hardison 
week end 
Mrs. Bill

bee and chiidr n of Columbia. 
Mo., and Mi- Rosal'e I h of; 
Abilene, ail in the J. M. S' -ebci 
home in Anson. They returned; 
home Sunday afteri " ii.

Contradiclorv Slatinicnl-

New iii--ell Sham- 
r Cleaner Applira- 

. Shampoo, 22 oz. 
tal, (1.00 a day. 
Lumber Company. 

11 -tfc

of Amarillo was 
f the week visit- 
i\v and daughter, 
Nelson Oliphant,

Mi George Davis vis- 
uncle, Ellis Gaf- 

i Sulphur Springs 
Gafford is a forni-

sident.

h! his

M’ ■ W. T. Ross of 
Tin -day night here 

lb '--’ brothel', S. II. 
wife. They were en 

' ■ e Buchanan to join 
! and family o f I.ub-

id

[l ’ fishing
imp on the lake for

“ George Meany, pr. ident of 
the AFI.-CIO . . stated that
labor would continue t" play an 
even more important role 1 n the 
political stage and it n o t e- ary 
would create a th id party to 
achieve its objectives. \t the -ante 
time Meany wa- quoted a saying. 
‘My advice to the busine-'- n 'i«- 
nr.inity, and I mean th:- -eriously : j 
they had better just • nd their! 
money a'.d stay out themselves.

“ This is a most interesting state-1 
mi nt front a man who al-" says in 
the same breath that h ; organiza
tion is dedicated “ to making 
America the leader- of the de
mocracies o f the wot d. Labor, 

I leaders have every right to par
ticipate in political activi y and to 

j voice their aims and ohjectix e.-. 
Businessmen, farmers and profes
sional men have the ante right. 
To threaten or deny any individ
ual his rights to think or to act 
within the boundaries of the law 
is to dethrone America as the 
leader o f the democracies of the 

1 world.” — Alma, Mich.. Record.

bill. This 
is usually

We Print to Please!
Here’s printing 

YOU like itas
. . . reflecting 
skilled crafts* 
manship in eve
ry detail. . .  de
livered right on 
the dot of our 
promise ... and 
priced RIGHT.

For anything from a card to a catalog, see 
our samples, get our quotations.

The Foard County News

it'.- already clear 
will considerably 

1,000,000 spent fi 
11)58-59,

ROUGH SLEDDING —  Gover
nor Daniel's “abandoned proper
ty act” bandy squeaked by its first 
t o t  "ti the House floor by a 71-60 
vote.

Measure would allow the state 
to take over money and property 
unclaimed for seven years or 
more. Estimates of how much it 

, w ould bring in immediately range 
non, $20,000,000 to $50,000,000.

Many bankers fear such a law 
iw uld came people to be afraid to 
i put their money in banks and de
cide to tick it in a sock instead.

Baekei - of the mea-ure say 
| the banks and other businesses 
iare holding and getting the bene
fit of propelty that does not be
long to them, should he used to 
benefit all the people.

CO-OP BILL SHUNTED ASIDE
__A bill to allow rural electric
i ■ i" ips more “ elbow room”  has 
been sent to the Attorney Gen
eral for an opinion .

Rep. Alonzo Jamison of Den
ton, sponsor, protested to the 
II,,use State Affairs Committee 
that this would kill the 
late in the session, delay
fatal. . , , , ...

Highly controversial, the bill 
wnild allow coops to add new 
customers after the area of their 
lines is annexed to a city.

ADVERTISING BILL ADVAN-
CEs__A state-financed advertising
program for Texas 
to final enactment despite 
opposition from an 
man in the

Proposed
Tev a - Development Board to su
pervise tourist advertising by the 
II; >-hwav Department and industry 
adverti.-'ii.g by the Texas Indus
trial Commission.

Soil. George Parkhouse, 
man from Palla

to the idea of state 
advertising, but to the way it 
v i.uld bo handled. He declared the 
-ugge-ted $100,000 appropriation 
would be wasted.

But the bill gamed 
proval in the Senati

1' r i R E i p o U C E  BILL CAINS -
\ -hotter work week for many 
j.;tv firemen and policemen is near 
t„'legislative approval.

Senate has passed the bill final- 
IV 'and a House cominnuttee has 
recommended passage. _ ..

Bill limits firemen s working 
i. )in-s to 72 in Cities of 10,000 to 
60-000 Population,

larger than 125.- 
wouhl work the 

other city employes, 
have protested the

moved close 
heated 

advertising
Senate.
bill would create the

an
vei tising 
jected, not

ad-
ob-

final ap- 
and next-to- 

House.

cities of 60,000 
60 hours for all
000. Policemen
same hours as 

City official.
measure would raise local expenses 
mta 11 an already acutear.d aggravate

' ' 'T e x a s 'DERPB » ; - N o « « ' v . n
o f passing, but ex-much chance

performances. This excess o f dis
aster is dismaying, but modest. 
Over a five-year span the odds 
against success are longer. Mid
term returns indicate that in the 
current season duds will top de- 
light-s by six to one.”

who invites this "Mystery Hous< 
lady”  to purchase a ticket to the 
Scout-O-Rama and me i nts the 
ticket for sale, will be given the 
silver dollar ai d a c hance to win 
the “ giant mystery prize” to he

TOP TV—The D’noh Shore Chevy $how-Sjndoy-N3C TV o id the Pot Boose Chevy Showroom—weekly on ABC-TV.

In this K mgs wood, every window is Safety P l a t e  G'ass.

Nicest wagon
that ever joined your family!
Chevy's station truftons should 
really he railed family icanons. 
You eon choose f r o m  Jive mod
els, incliidiiia the four-door  
n ine-passenger K ingstvood. 
u-itli its rear-faring rear seat.

Here’s a brisk and breezy wagon 
that’ll take on any chore you name, 
from a trip to the beach to a journey

home from the lumberyard. There’s 
room, you see, for a whole half-ton 
of cargo—a space ten feet long, with 
the rear seat and tailgate down.

These wagons are easy to load, 
too—you just roll the rear window 
into the tailgate and flip it down 
flat. No liftgate to wrestle with.

Chevrolet’s so easy to handle it’s 
a natural for the lady of the house. 
Big, safer brabw, too. Chevy’s even

got bigger tires—they come as 
standard equipment on every one of 
our wagons. But why not fall in 
love with a Chevy firsthand—at 
vour Chevrolet dealer’s!

The car that's wanted for all its worth!

For a "Spring Sales Spectacular" deal see your local authorized Chevrolet dealer1

BORCHARDT C H EVROLET CO.
Telephone MU4-3481 C R O W E L L ,  T E X A S 115 W. Commerce

■
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News From the 
Congress

toward our part o f the country S o r g h u m  A l m u m
moan* that the New England and -----Subject of New 

A& M  Publication
Sorghum almum, a tall

by Frank Ikard, 13th DU.
Miss Bernita Pish, F.gbert and _________ _________

Herbert Fish visited Dr and Mrs. I . . .  , , .
Lee A:!en S<-ebee and children . The *h,ft o f Population from 
o f Columbia, Mi*wun. in the northern and eastern part of 
home of Dr. Sesobee's pa.enU. ^ c o u n t r y  rnent^of the
Mr. and Mrs. J. M Sosobee,
Anson over the week end.

Minister John L. Davis o f Clai- 
endon and Mr. and Mrs. \V. D.

Middle Atlantic States alone will 
lose ten members o f the House 
while •California and Texas be
tween them will pick up these 
seats. Florida will gain 4 seats.
Chief losers appear to be New ________
York and Pennsylvania which will
lose three scats in the House each. West will propose for a continu- 
Massachusetts and Arkansas will j ance of the present status in bei- 
both lose two. The reapportion- ljn which obviously will not be

Russians; how-

is discussed in a new

that will grow in most o f Texas,

Extension Service 
ghum Almum.”

I Sorghum almum, a hybrid 
grass tween Johnsongrass and a sor

leaflet re -! appears to be more drought toler- POLIO SHOTS FOR Yi
. . .  -  -----------------  A guest editorial fa, a.1

o f the American Medictl *
Although a perennial-type tion recommends that 

. plant, survival the second and be given infants as yt .„
, 'third growing seasons have been months. In 1956, attack

,s , 1 ant than Sudan or Johnsongrass,
l ^ sed by t2 !? _ J "M  1 PTticuiarly on sandy soils.

Na-

ghurn, is a
In view of past experience, paralytic polio were h

anshort-lived perenma I wm j,ave to be considered 
similar in appearance to J o ,',* " " '  annUal grazing crop, or at least 
grass. It has wider leaves, lnrg r perennial for use as tem-

and more *preadmg ^  K M Trew,
*  extension pasture specialist.

seats in the House acceptable to the
"0f pointed up recently in a rep ort 'o f Representatives among the ever, if  this is turned down by

released by the Post Office and States as is finally determined by the Russians, then the West will,
'C ivil Service Committee of the the 1960 census will become ef- no doubt, propose that East and
House. This report was based fcctive in the election for the 8Sth West Berlin be combined into one

. .. . , .. upon a projection o f the 19501 Congress in November o f 1962. i citv protected by a United
Huuhms of 1 aducah were dinner centu, of population and shows! while nobody can be certain

and Mrs. John rish the reany dramatic growth of the that the Berlin crisis will be re- ....
southwestern and western part o f L 0ived. it does now seem much the East and the West. It is

Con- tlie country in the last ten years. ,nore likely that it will be settled j licult to understand how the luis-
without any appeasement o f the | sinus could turn down such a pio- 
comnumists and without war. The posal.

guests o f Mr 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray 
<iron a id  children, Cindy, Linda, Population growth means, of 
Teresa and Panel, visited Cloyd course, many things, not the least 
Hay - m th« . Mrs. S. It. Winning- uf  which is representation in our 
ham, o f Post Sunday. g vvmment. The 435 scats of the

Mrs. I)ec Gilbert of El Paso House o f Representatives are allo- 
i visiting u: father, A. T. Fish, rated among the several states 
and duug She went to Yer- according to population. This shift
non Monday to spend a few d a y s --------------------------------- ------ -—

duughtj r, Mi-s. i itt pan% j-or number o f years. 
Caul : n, i d lannly. Mr. an<J Mrs Uonald Werley

Mrs. J. A. Marr spent lhurs- h.a<i as Sunday dinner guests Mrs. 
day with her mother, Mrs. C. W. j H Werley, Carolyn and Jimmy 
Carro o f * rowoll. Doan Werley, o f Thalia and Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Boren anj  Mrs. Glen Carroll and daugh- 
w; re .-uppi r guests o f Mr. and { er> Janelda Ann, o f Crowell. 
Mrs. E. H. Shrodo and sons o f Mr and M l. Warren Haynie

stems, longer 
heads, and the first-year 
is taller than Johnsongrass or su- 
dangrass.

The primary use o f sorghum al- 
mum is as a grazing crop. The 
larger stems make it more d iffi
cult to cure for hay than John- 

Sorghum almum has one

one-year-old children and t 
est proportion of eases 
in the under-five-year

tions' guarantee o f free. nt̂  did met"' advantage over Sudan-j

The leaflet discusses the de
scription o f the plant, its adapta
tion, establishment and its man
agement.

Copies o f the leaflet are avail
able from the local county agent.

into and out o f the city by
dif- « ra as a temporary summer pas- 

crop— it makes better re- 
growth and produces more graz- 

late summer and fall. Itmg m

Justifies the Jeans
With some girls, the end justi

fies the jeans.— Changing Times.

RADIO REP) 
Marion Crow

UK Q1V€ G R «n  5Tftm.P5
//

I t ’s  Raining
Black Saturday night.

Mr. and Mi>. Otis Gafforu were 
yuai.i.ii visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bdl Fi h and 
son, Handy, vi-ited Mr. and Mrs. 
.1 • M. s -eiu-e of Viisun Sunday 
afternoon " f  last week.

Mi-s Myrtle Fish -pent several 
day • last week with her aunt, Mrs. 
C. S. Lewis, o f Paducah.

Mr, Mrs. R. L. Walling
and son, Danny, spent Saturday 
with her mother, Mrs. f>l 
d.n, o f Vernon.

a’ d children, Joylyiv. Sharia Beth 
a ■! Joe, visited his parents. Mr.

Mrs. Carl Haynie, o f Trus-; 
tt Sunday .
Mr. ami Mrs. Marion T. Gilbert 

and children of Hobbs, N. M.. vis
ited Marion T .’s grandfather, A. i 
T. Fish, and daughters Thursday. 
They went on to Riverside to visit 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cloyd Ray Con-j 
C. Gaul- Uron and children visited Mr. and 

Mrs. Bob Burns and family o f!
Tei ri Thoma- -p 'lit Friday Ogden 

with h r grandmother, Mrs. R. J. Mis.- 
Thomas, o f Crowell.

Mr. a: d Mi’s. J B. Fairchild

Friday.
Jerry Ann Fairchild was1 

a Seymour vi-itor Sunday after
noon.

and daughters. Jerry Ann and Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ryan of 
Faun m . attended the Texas Salt Creek visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Companv banquet in Wichita Falls John Fish Sunday afternoon.
F: da night at which time J. B. Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gilbert 

v'ed i - ;hirty-ycar watch for and daughter o f Paducah visited 
being en'.;- ved by the Texas Coni- h s gi andlathe;*, A. T. 1* i.-h, and

_______ 1_____ ______________ _ daughters Sunday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hagan of 

Wichita Falls visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Leslie McAdams and son Sunday 
afternoon.

Terri Thomas and Carole Sue
fiseh were Vernon visitors Sat-

I Have a Brother Stealing Some 
of I his Stuff Faster Than I t an 
Sell I t .  SO HERE (JOES!

. ... v*.... ,*•••

TALL CAN

M IL K  7 fo r$ 1

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY OFFER

ONE DOLLAR
REWARD
FULL DETAILS IN EVERY JAR AND CAN

GRAYSON
% t. ..

O L E O  2 (o r 3 9 «
1 ll». ( ’an

M EAD S 5 FOR
A...,-. .

CM

i/.lry/jm* 
\ C/ub
I«»T C

BISCUITS
Xjo/fci

Da MCE SHORTEN Mrs. Tucker’s 
3 lb. Can

\ERNON

S A T . AFS1L 25 
FULTON IRBY

and His Dance Band

COMING

SAT., M AY 16

WILLIE
World’s Most Famous 

1-Man Show!

j urday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 

Ht.d daughters, Jerry Ann and 
Founci.'.e, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
8..- r.y Eddy o f Crowell Saturday 
night. |

April Gay Werley visited her 
•randm-'Ther. Mi’s. L. R Werley,!

| Thalia Friday afternoon.
This community received from | 

;,4 to 1 inch of rain Saturday.
R. L. Walling. John and Bill j 

Fish were Quanah visitors Friday.
Mrs. Con McAdams o f Goodlett 

I pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
La slit McAdams and son.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. Fairchild 
were Vernon visitors Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr*. Otis Gafford 
-pent Sunday in Floydada,

Mrs. Warren Haynie was a tjua- 
nah> visitor Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fairchild 
and daughter, Fauncine, were 

I Childless visitors Sunday after- 
I noon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fish, Mr. 
j »nd Mrs. Bill Fish and >n. Misses 
Beritu and Myrtle F:sh, Mrs. Ib-e 
Gilbert, Egbert and Herbert Fi-h 
and Mrs. W. O. Fish attended the 
basket dinner of the Church of 
Christ of Paducah Sunday.

TIDE

FARM BUR EAU  INSURANCE
Life. F ire. Automobile, Farmer's Comprehensive,

The Washday Miracle
Regular- 2  FOR S3 GIANT

PURE LARDMt<-3ibctn39f
RRIXT HAL 10 P O I N D S

GLADIOLA FLOUR 89*
CAKE M iX^^Sbdl
MIRACLE WHIP FdiQ t. 49<
W A P C O 46 OZ. CAN

Blue Cross. Blue Shield, C. 1. F.
Current Dividends Large 
JACK WELCH, AGENT

<>; ice I*; me MF l-.’Ufil— Residence I’hone Gil 1-2511
IIIRIIMIIIIIRIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIMVIllMIIIIIIVIIIIIIIIIIIItlllMIIIIIKIlIRVIt

IIMIIII1MIIIII

EXPERT REPAIR SERVICE IS
‘BEST IN THE LONG RUN”

You’ll save in I he long run by getting EXPERT
repair service in (he beginning. We stand behind every 
job we do— from a tune-up to a complete overhaul.

KINCHELOE MOTOR CO. 
Day Phone: M U 4-3711 
Night Phone: M U 4-4104

KinriMliimKiiimiiMMiinc

We Are Interested in Helping You!

TOMATO JUICE 4M1
-----------

A s*
/-

6 oz. Can

or 18c
BH E SI A it— Beef, Chicken. Turkey

heel free to come in and discuss your 
,'inancial problems with us anytime. Our 
me- rn ba; king services and friendly staff 
are available to everyone.

Remember, too, that this bank offers 
every service consistent with good bank
ing.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Hi
POT PISS 5 for $ 1
KEITH’S

. 4- I f .
8 oz. Pkg.

FISH STICKS 4 for $ 1
mm! ■■ ^

^  A  A  A  ^  ^  ^  A

F I N E S T  Q U A L I T Y  [

N E A T S
BACON rr* —49
STEAK SEVEN

I h . _____

ROASThuck— Lean and 
Tender— Round

FRYERS Grade A
lb._______

L r x $ / f f '*

% fwmw
Nabisco’s

V .4NIUA WAFERS 
LARGE BAG

PORK CHOPS FIRST CRT
lb________

SAUSAGE COWBOY  
1 Round Roll

1  G A R D E N  F R E S H\ VEGETABLES
LETTUCE GARDEN FRESH  

l b . _________ _____

ORANGES CALIF. N A V E L
lb _____________________

GREEN ONIONS 2f «9
TANGERINES 
APPLES

Calif. Fancy 
l b . _________

RED DELICIOUS 1
M c C l a i n ’s

LOW PRICES ARE BORN A T  Me C LA IN ’S— RAISED  ELSEW H ERE

O R ^n  5 T f t m R 5 d/M  gr1 grT c n
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For Sale
RLE ___ Cattle sprayer,

41-ltc

m , __ Sweet sudan seed.
[Johnson. 41-2tp

U  F T V * «
jts on North

50-ft. east 
A St.— J*ni

41-tfc

hrri/ __T Fertilizer. Call
lemons ph. MU4-4111.

38-tfc

Wanted
W ANTED — Disc rolling. I rol| 
them on the plow. Guaranteed sat
isfaction. Special price.— Clarence 
Garrett, one mile east of Crowell 

40-3tc

Notices

you keep your carpeU so 
Hue Lustre o f course
I_W. K Womack. 41-ltc

—  Used sheet iron,
Lll'r, windows and doors. 
[  Mart, phone 22891,
Tc\a.-. We deliver.

36-tfc
ILK -One-ton unit refrig-
L;,- ,. nditioncr, '58 model. 
|lv new.— Oliver Ilseng. 

40-2tp

RUBBER STAMPS —  The office 
supply department o f the News 
can get you any kind of rubber 
stamp you may need. Try us for 
quick service. 3g

About Your
HEALTH

A veekty pektle oervlce footer* ire a
T # I0 » 5tote Deportment of Health .

H E N R Y  A . N O L L E , i .  I 
Com m itiloner of Heolth

Lodge Notices
Crowell Chapter No. 276, RAM

Stated meeti n g 
f after s<

Mond a y  in  e a c h
month.

May 14, 7:00 p. m.
CECIL CARROLL, H. P. 
l>. R. MAGEE, Sec.

I

1 Crowell Chapter No. 916, OES

*=*•-* r s h; r ! M  s t - s s l s s ser»„, wd w.*h ™ c-. sin k  . wiB bl.
-Wayne Gamble, Thai a ^  May X2. g :oo p. m.
L'1 1' ' ___ __________—  j Members please take notice. We
i v \ CASE 900 tractor | welcome all visitors.

Imonstrator— available any VERA THOMAS, W. M. 
no” obligation. Seeing is | LO TTIE  RUSSELL, Sec.
!—McLain Farm Equip.

40-tfe

hive Texas babies— all less than 
one year old— smothered in their 
-deep last year in freakish acci- 
oents involving disposable sheets 
of plastic material.

The thin, adhesive plastic is in 
common use today for purposes 

„.. . . - 0 5 ranging from packaging laundry
Thursday after second and cleaning to making back yard 

hothouses.
1 he deaths grimly accentuate 

the growing danger of using the 
lightweight material to protect 
bedding on a baby’s crib.

An eight month old boy dieel 
in Irving on June 7 during his 
morning nap. He was discovered 
with his head covered by a make-

Truscott
MISS MARY K. CHOWNING

’

For Rent
__ Furnished apart-

\V. Davenport. 40-tfc

Miss Mary Ann Brown has re- 
jeently returned home from a visit 
with her brother, I)on Brown, in

y -'tf to attend 
welcome.

JAKE WISDOM, W. M

less Opportunities

it impossible for u» to 
|the reliability of every ad- 

in tbit section, w «  
|ly tuggett that you thor- 

lnvrttigate every propo- 
requiring a depotit, or 
iture o f  money, as a ba- 

•ecuring a business or 
,ment.— The Foard Coun
t s )

TH ALIA  LODGE NO. 666
A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting

Siit nieht. May 16, 8:00 p. n
*  Member, urgently requested *»

nttcoH visitors always J v'ln-yl'ama. She made the trip 
j by plane from Wichita balls where 
! her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
I Brown, met her.

C row e ll Rebekah Lodge  j Roy Dei ni- and grand-on, Bob- 
meets the second and by Dennis, of Lubbock visited 
last Fridays of month relatives in Truscott Wednesday, 
at IOOF Hall at 7:30, They were en route to attend the 
p. m. All members funeral o f Roy's brother, Harold, 
urged to attend, and in Mineral Wells, 
visitors welcome. Malcolm Jacobs o f Fort Worth

.-pert the week end here visiting 
in the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Jacobs, and family.

Mrs. Su.-ie Pitts of Wichita 
Falls spent several days last week 
visiting in the home of her sister. 
Mrs. J. C. Eubank, and husband. | 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Eubank of 
Truscott and her sister, Mrs. Su
sie Pitts, of Wichita Falls visited 
one day last week with their sis
ter, Mrs. Jess Boykin, and family 
in Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rake o f Ver-

\ 0 _______ _
j y i  __ Furnished apart-'
mi bedrooms.— W. R.
8,13 N. 2nd. 33-tfc j

Modern rooms and: 
mts.—Thompson’s, G24 W.j 

ph. MU 4-2901 tfe i

jy r  Two*furnished apart- 
_Mr-. Frank Crews.

39-tfc
1M 1 i T V antenna^ 11 CROW ELL LODGE NO. 840

. sue cook stove, 1 Phil-1 A. F. A  A. M. Stated Meeting 
iterator with lreezer com-1 - flu  May 11, 8:00 p. m.

All in excellent condi- g econ(j Monday each month,
cr.'iti t Ed Roark. 41- tc urged to attend and vis

itors welcome.
CLYDE JAMES, W. M.
BILL KI.EPPER, Sec.

CLETA  MANNING, N. G
MARGARET CURTIS, Sec.

-Gift plastic crib sheet. The imme
diate cause o f death was suid to 
be suffocation.

In Victoria on September 28 
a five month old boy smothered 
under similar circumstances when 
he pulled a plastic sheet over his
face.

A four month old Freeport girl 
uffocated on July 12 when she 

rolled over in her crib into a plas
tic bag.

On August lfi a seven month 
old Hamlin girl smothered when 
she became entangled in a plastic 
sheet thrown over her bed to 
protect the bedding.

A plastic crib cover inadvert
antly pulled over his head caused 
the suffocation death on Novem
ber 20 o f a four month old Tyler 
boy'.

Disposable sheets of plastic have 
been boons to busy mothers of 
infants because o f time saved in 
laundering bedding. But the only- 
safe plastic bedding protector is 
the type made specifically for that

Riverside
MRS. CAP ADKINS

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kempf, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Bowers and Janie 
were dinner guests o f their daugh
ter and sister, Mrs. Floyd Ferge- 
son, and Mr. Fergeson o f Crowell 
Sunday.

Frank Moore and son, Phillip 
Moore, and family of Arlington 
spent Sunday with their nephew, 
and cousin, Grover Moore, and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Moore and 
daughter spent the week end with 
her sister and brother, Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis Pyle and Mr. and 
Mrs. Weldon Hammonds, and fam
ilies o f Floydada.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Peters and 
children o f Bomaiton visited her 
sister, Mrs. Johnnie Matus, and 
family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Richter 
of F ort \\ orth visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Richter, over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hutchison 
o f Conroe have returned to their 
home after visiting her sister, 
Mrs. G. W. Paulson, and family 
and niece, Mrs. Herman Thomas, 
and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten vis-

Armed Forces Day 
Open House to Be 
Held at Altus May 16

Armed Forces Day Open House

Are We Worth thi Cost?
“ Are we worth the cost o f 

pain, struggle, denial, and self- 
sacrifice to be saved again? I f  
the world falls under Communist 
domination, and man cannot im- 

will be held Saturday, May 1*5, prove his lot, but shows his de- 
from 1 to B p. m. at Altus Air sire to follow Jesus, there may 
Force Base, Okla., reminds Lt. Col. b< some a'ive today who will wit- 
Robert W. llenscy, Project Offi- nes- the e'-ond coming. I f  we do 
cer. * not show any desire and turn to

Residents o f Crowell are invit- vvil, these same may witness in- 
ed to watch the aerial and static s' tu' '*’ e seco,,d coming 
displays o f B-52 Stratofortress 
giant jet bombers and 
Stratotankers as well as 
Strategic A ir Command aircraft 
and exhibits.

stead the second coming as the 
end o f the world.” — Beeville, Tex- 

KC-135 as, Bee-Picayune, 

other AFB May 16

..... ........ r. ----- .• r i , • *v. vi. n ruuen vis-
purposc— one which can be stich-Gtod in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
ed to the mattress or tucked un
der it.

Piecing flimsy laundry or clean
ing bags together to make a sheet 
can be fatal for a baby.

Roy Fox o f Crowell Sunday a fter-1 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Matus and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Robert

To prove the point, examine one JJ^1 v“ "?t J “ ' K i ’^ 'p a r e n £ °7 lr '
and Mrs. John Matus, and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Gray is in the 
to vour face. Notice I Blown hospital in Vernon for,

of the
-i

hags the laundry uses to 
package shirts. Although perfect 
for that use. note how it clings 
to human skin.

Hold it to >.■«. *— -■ --------- .
how quickly and effectively it.med.c,,! treatment, 
throttles your breath when you Mrs. M. S. Henry o f Crowell 
inhale, imagine that happening to and Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Carney

Gordon J. Ford Post No. 130
Meets every third

lU i'V  Tuesday in each month oi spent Friday visiting in the 
4§kJ| at American Legion home of J. W. Chowning and his 
*  hall at 7:30 p. m.
ED MANARD, Commander. 
CLYDE COBB, Adjutant.

, MAN OR WOMAN NEED- 
service and collect from 

|- andiae unit-. Ex-
l : ■ rtunity for qualified 

Mu t b- free to work 8 or 
. have a car and 

- . mi working capi- 
• a • history ami phone 

. K i terview write Dept. 
Dual Sales & Mfg. Co.. Inc., 

t Ave., Dallas 6,
41-ltp

Alien-Hough Post No. 9177,
Veterans of Foreign War*

Meets every 1st and 
3rd Thursday even
ings at 7:30 o’clock 
in th e  Veterans 
Building.

B ILL NICHOLS, Commander. 
M ARTIN JONES, 0 M.

I.-S OPPORTUNITY, Man 
F p< inaiblo person j
ii- area, to service and col- ] 
m cigarette dispensers. No j 

tar. references, and. 
i to #2,995.00 investment j 
try. 7 to 12 hours weekly | 
celled return. Possible | 

npi ■ rtunity. For local in-  ̂
write International Sales 
Co.. P. O. Box 1236, Okla- 
'ity, Okla. Include phone 
rticulars. 41-ltp

trespass Notices

an infant lying helplessly in its
crib.

The bags come in handy for a 
great many things around the 
house and yard. But using them 
in a baby’s bed isn’t one o f them. 
(A  weekly public service feature 
of the Health Education Division, 
Texas S t a t e  Department o f 
Health.)

Price, in Seymour.
Mrs. J. M. Chowning and fath

er, Bill Stoker, spent Sunday a f
ternoon in Knox City visiting rel
ative*. . .

Funeral services were held for 
Jake Welch at 2 p. m. Saturday 
at the Red Springs Church of

jug. Burial was in the Truscott 
Cemetery, by his w ife who died 
in 1957.

W eeM y S& im otv
Stalin in Heaven?

By Lowell Saunders, Moody 
Bible Institute, Chicago

The “ Red" dean o f Canter
bury. Dr. Hewlett Johnson, thinks 
Stalin is safe in heaven.

Sneaking on the occasion of his Owen New. 
v —  Mrs. Jimmy

SPA.--s 1 N<» %{ any kind or trash 
J"hn S. Hay land. Mrs.

[ R:. y _____________  1*59
1 N 'lTH ’K -No hunting or f i*h - ...... ...... . .

i . . - ««f any kind allowed g 5 t h  b i r t h d a y  r e c e n t l y ,  tn e
J lan■! owned or leased by me.—
|Johi fc.

hunting, fishinic or tres- 
[  f > i.ind allowed on any of  

era will be prosecuted.
J  ■ Self. ___ 10 -SH
s> • l i e  K No  trespaMsinH o f  

P'l - •■•v»*il on my land in the 
|t coinn unity.- Mrs. R. T .  Owens.

* -1-5M pd. _____  _________

of J. W
laughter, Mrs. H. P. Gillespie, and 

other friends here.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bullion and 

daughter of Plainview spent Sat
urday visiting bis parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John Bullion, and o th e r______  ___
relatives and friends. Mrs. Bullion Christ with a nephew, Barney 
and daughter also visited relatives 
in Knox City.

Cecil Chowning of Sundown 
-pent' awhile Sunday visiting in 
the home of his mother, Mrs. M.
V. Chowning, and Mary K., and, 
other relatives ami friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bullion and1 
-on, Keth. o f Ralls and Tom Bul
lion o f Mexico spent Sunday vis
iting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. John Bullion, and other rela
tives and friends.

Mrs. Burton Jones and son,
Babe, of Floydada spent the week 
end here visiting relatives and 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Haynie 
and children, Joylyn, Sharia Beth 
and,Joe Warren, o f Vivian spent 
Sunday visiting in the home of 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Haynie, and other relatives and 
friends.

Mrs. Jimmy Everson and daugh
ter, Cheryl Lynn, and friends,
Gave Nell Grundy and Charlie 
Wilkins o f Pampa spent the week 
end visiting in the home of Mrs.
Everson’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.

o f Odell visited Mrs. John S. Ray 
and mother Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. James Bice and 
family o f Dumas visited their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice 
and Mr. and Mrs. August Rummel, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Karcher 
attended funeral services for John 
S. Lawrence, at Altus, Okla., Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Whitten vis
ited with Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie 
Oliver o f Clayton, N. M., in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. Horace Tay
lor Tuesday.

Dr. and Mrs. Tom Roberts and 
daughter o f Dallas and his parents, 
Mr. "and Mrs. N. J. Roberts ofl n i l  SI «  1LI1 it Ilvpitvw, ,,v J • . ,

Welch of Mullins, Texas, officiat- Crowell, visited Mrs. John S. Ray

I kl’..!
INi*. PISHING or trcnpassinR 

allowed on any land owned 
by < s. Wiflhon. pd. 6-58

hunting, fishing or tren- 
"f imy kind allowed on my land.
JHaUHl. tfc
fcSPASSING Positively no hunt- 
pi'hirtr on any of my land. Tres- 
] will In* prosecuted. —  Lealie Me-

________________________________ tfc
1 NOTICK No hunting or fi*h- 

11r‘" passing o f any kind allowed 
7 land owned or leased by me.—
|ncai|h______________________pd, i-r>8
pT(> PI Mil,1C Any non-members 
[fish ing  in the Spring I.ake Coun

will he prosecuted to the fullest 
r.f 5be law. Thia lake in for mem- 
>Iy and others will please stay 
pnrd of Directors. tfc

Advertising Has Made This 
a “Nation on Wheels”

“ To be sure, there are critics 
o f advertising who claim that 
many people buy things they 
don’t really want or need— with 
money they don’t have— because 
o f some copywriter’s persuasive
ness. While this argument sounds 
interesting, it doesn’t hold up.

“ Take, for instance, the auto
mobile. Advertising through the 
years has made ours a nation on 
wheels. And working along with 
advertising has been the install
ment buying method, which has 
enabled many millions to buy cars 
and thereby improve their living 
standards.” — Bridgehampton, New 
York, News.

Set Off Time Bombs?
“ Will the successful Cuban rev

olution set o f f  a series o f time 
bombs under other Latin dicta
tors? Only time will give that 
answer, but at least the dictators

fi»hlnK or tre.pasaing of
>0 all,me,| on anJr |an(, owne,l,
cr j by me.—M. L. Huirh- 

21-52tp

L have numerous economic 
K "r making medicines and 
*aii5 and as cattle feed.

German title “ kaiser”  and 
ussian "czar” were derived 1 ® |

New and son of
ij«u churchman made allowances Lubbock spent one day this past 
for the late Russian dictator who weok v is in g  in ^ h j ^ o f w  _______

. * . * j£g*3rB£n& s J f t t  s n i i s t i
man. He ha.l to be. because he R“ J,e lire.”  -  Wilmington. DeUtaare.

“  S  every-1K 2  M  1 » « - *  ■ »
thing, good and bad. To know all 
is to forgive all. So from heaven s 
point of view, I think Stalin is
safe." ..

Is it possible for such a U«r 
and murderer as Stalin to enter 
heflven?

Not according to the Bible. “ But 
as for the cowardly, the faithless, 
the polluted, as for murderers, 
fornicators, sorcerers, idolaters, 
and all liars, their lot shall be in 
the lake that burns with tire and 
brimstone, which is the second; 
death’’ (Revelation 21:8).

• Do not be deceives!; neither 
the immoral, nor idolaters, nor 

i adulterers, nor homosexuals, nor 
thieves, nor the greedy, nor drunk
ards, nor revilers, nor robber* will 
inherit the kingdom of God U 
Corinthians 6:9, 10).

“ Bo sure of this, that no immort
al or impure man, or one who is 
covetous (that is, an idolater), nai 
anv inheritance in the kingdom 
of'Christ and of God” (Ephesians

Par.

!ABY CHICKS
brooders are stocked 
•hou.enda of the finest 

•*o„ri hatched chicks, 
f " '  *re *h# lowest now.

BISHOP f e e d  a  
se e d  c o m p a n y

14 M«'n. Vernon, T o m *
41-4tc

No, the man who practices the 
above sins will have no P’ «re ' 
heaven. The only hope for such »  
one is to come to God thro ugh 
Christ and receive divine f0|8>

, ness. "The blood o f Jesus Christ 
his Son deanseth us from all »m

( 1 So°far as we know, SUlin never 
asked God's pardon.

Have you?

The Travelers Insurance Com
panies studies show that e*ceed- 
ing the speed limit caused lt,TTV  
deaths and 980,000 injuries dur- 

| ing 1958 on our highway*.

MR. FARMER
W eS e l

P. G. C. FEEDS
For your Cattle, Sheep, Hogs 

and Poultry.
YOU CANT BUY BETTER!

We Sell Certified Planting Seed.
Farmers Co-Op. Elevator Ass n.

Phone MU 4-2251
CROWELL, TEXAS

and mother Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Poyner 

and children o f Amarillo spent 
the week end with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Farrar. Mr. 
and Mrs. Poyner attended funeral 
services for his grandmother at 
Bowie Sunday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Thomas 
visited Mr. and Mrs. C. Y. Thomas 
o f Chillicothe last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bice o f 
Vernon visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry Bice, during the 
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cerveny and 
family o f Vernon visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Matus 
Sr., Sunday.

Sir. and Mrs. Ward Kuehn 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Steed o f Vernon.

Mrs. Grover Moore visited her 
mother, Mrs. Nolan Shivers, of 
Lockett and Mrs. R. E. Moore o f 
Vernon Saturday.

Mrs. John Showers and daugh
ter o f Elliott visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bice, Thurs
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mobley 
of Elliott visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ignac Zacek, during the 
week end.

Mrs. D. II. Skelton has returned 
to her home in Vernon after visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. R. N. 
Swan, and family.

Mrs. Roy Ayers and Mrs. John 
S. Ray attended the Columbian 
Club meeting in the home of Mrs,0 
J. M. Chowning at Truscott Wed 
nesday.

Gregg Knjs, small son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Anton Kajs, of Fort 
Worth, has returned home after 
a two weeks visit with his grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kajs 
Sr.

James Bowers, who is trucking 
out o f Hereford, is spending the 
week at home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ward visit
ed their son, Louis Ward, and 
family o f Wichita Falls Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald Schroeder 
attended the birthday dinner of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Townsend at 
their home in Vernon Sunday.

Janie Bowers was among the 
band members o f Crowell High 
School to go to Wichita Falls Sat
urday for solo contests.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matus Sr. 
and son, Frank, visited in Graham 
Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Gilbert and 
family o f Hobbs, N. M., visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Hudgens, and family during the 
week end. Their daughter, Janet, 
who had been visiting her grand
parents, returned home with her 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Moore and 
daughter o f White City, Mr*. R. 
E. Moore ond Mrs. E. L. Stanley 
o f Vernon visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Grover Moore and family Sunday.

Billy Doyle Shultz o f Wichita 
Fall* spent the week end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave 
Shultz.

to see behind-the- 
scenes and understand the opera
tions of the Strategic A ir Com- 

C< i. Hensey says “ Visit Altus mand."

FOR RENT
POWER LAWN MOWER
CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.

HARVEST SUPPLIES
F 12, F 20 F 30, H, M. 400,

450 W9 T R A C T O R S  
G R A IN  D R IL L  A N D  ROW CRO P  

REPAIR PARTS
New Tractors and Equipment
300 Utility, 450 LPG, 400 Diesel
Krause Plows -  10-ft. One-Way 

12-ft. Tandem -  New Grain Drills -
New Hay Baler

1 Used W9

Egenbacher Implement Company
Knox City, Texas

f -1| 'Ifour ei
i *mi ru 

t neei
HM**

, a
NAVOLiNf
. Mo t o r  o il

14! ,OW ,0

In sizzling summer heat or 
numbing zero, Havoline 
Special 10W-30 Motor Oil 
thinks for itself: saves you 
the trouble o f thinking 
about seasonal grades of 
motor oil. It ’s Texaco’s all
temperature motor oil!

It ’s light for instant cold
starts, yet with tough body to offset intense engine 
heat.

It wear-proofs your engine, keeps it clean. You 
enjoy quicker, easier starts, more power, more gaso
line mileage. Drive in today.

Havoline and Texaco Oils by the case at

WHOLESALE PRICES!
W e keep a large stock of other brands of 
oil. W e are very likely to have your favor
ite brand.

Wherever You Go, There Is TEX ACO !

COOPER’S T E X A C O  

SERVICE STATION
Crowell, Texas Ph. MU 4-3251

- u
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member* and three visitor*. Misses
Lula and IVulah Bowle.v and Mrs.
H. H. Jones o f Vernon, 2 new
members, M s Roy Cooper and 
Mrs. Lucy Nichols.

The np\t meeting will be with 
Mrs. Tom King April 28.

l>en 2 Cub Scout Meeting

Club

ie Ad
W,

lphian Club met on 
15, at the cluu 
Dorothy Erwin

Troop
Scouts

Crowell (lirl 
Meeting

j Troop l o f the Crowell Girl 
Scouts held its regular meeting 
Friday, April 18, at the home of 

-Andrew-, reviewed  ̂its assistant Scout le  ader, Mrs.
I Mike Rasberry. The muddy weath- 

agaiti prevented the girls from

lain

. L. A.
: 7. .u{0,” a Russian novt
■ - I ’asternak for which lie 

i ;>s Nobel Prise. Mr. 
ak lives in Russia and has 

i it abb to accept the award 
$ 10 '>00 which is in a 

>v • t far him, because
. s R .'s a he w ill not be 

eturn. He prefer* 
Russia and tiirht f >r 

of Commui ism. The 
.1 first in Italian 

without the approval 
an Communist l ’art> 

“his is a story of revo- 
- :a with Zhivago, a 
■ 1 poet, as the focal 
e life Is interwoven 
•ty o f characters, 
r s experiences, the 

the outbreak »rd  
• f the Kevotu* 

revolts, irrational kill- 
-pidemics and

ut.on.

Den 2 of the Crowell Cub Scouts 
held it ' regular meeting Wednes
day. April 16, at the home of its 
Den Mother, Mrs. Ray Shirley. 
Mrs. Tom Ellis and Mrs. Chester 
Hold assisted.

The boys varnished their Moth
er.-' Day gifts, and then made corn 
stalks from newspaper. This was

,a craft their Den Mothers learned
at the Cub Scout Leaders’ School
in Wichita Falls the day before. 
The Cubs then danced an Indian 
dance depicting their gratitude to 

j the gods for the growth of the 
corn. The Den Chief, Ken Ferge- 
son, led the boys in the chant 
and dance.

Cub Scout songs were sung and 
flag and living circle ceremonies 
closed the meeting. There was per
fect attendance with Larry Ellis, 
Billy Hold. Randy Simmons, Doyle 
Goodwin, Bob Shirley, Dickie 
Statser anil Joe Ray Burkett pres
ent.

, Foard City H. D. Club I *— THE FOABP COUNTY H tW » ------ - T .. .. ,

The Foard City Home Demon 
stration Club met Tuesday. April 
21. with Mrs. Bonnie Johnson in 
charge. Mrs. W. M. Cox read 
“ Prayer,”  as the opening exer
cises. Roll call was answered with 
what kind of craft they wanted 
in June. Minutes were read and 
approved.

Mrs. Fred Traweek gave coun
cil report. She reported Federation 
day will he April 30 and Vivian 
will be hostes.- and Thalia is to 
give the program. Also Mrs. Ira- 
w-eek gave a financial report of 

I the club. She reported they hud

$40.49 in the hank.
Myrtle Callaway gave a talk on 

doing over her bedroom. She is 
the bedroom demonstrator and 
Bonnie Jones read some real good 
hints on buying clothing and how
to dress.

Mrs W. M. Cox, hostess, served 
cakes and Cokes to 9 members 
and 1 visitor. . .

Butch Borchardt drew the host
ess gift.

Too Late to Cla
FOR SALE— 2-r,..„n
moved.— I. L. Denton

FOR SALE— Hav, , .
sell 1, either 19,Ml Merca
1955 Chevrolet. Call Mm 
for more information, ’

More people travel by automo
bile than by all other means o f 
transportation combined.

Personal Checks
Many banks today prov:<J,| 

ially-designed per*. q , 1
matching envelop. M 
birthdays, wedding L,raj "  
Mother’ s Day, Christo u. „,f 
occasions.

who

witr

clean eg the Gill Scout house.
All but one o f thf g ir l ' passed 

their ti st on the Girl Scout laws, 
promise, slogan and handshake. 
They are to work on the rest of 
the Tenderfoot rank requirements 
fiq the next meeting.

Th< two leaders showed the 
girls how to make a hospital bed, 
and suggested to them that they 
p: active it at home.

For fun, the girls were shown 
how t make cornstalks out of 
I'cw-pape:s by their leader, Mrs. 
Ray Shirley. They closed the meet
ing with Ella Hollenbaugh leading 
ir th flag salute and Girl Scout 
pro mise.

T(j,- wh- le troop was present, 
and there v as one guest. Kathy 
Eubank. Th -e who answered roll 
. all were Sharon Mapp, Linda 
Whitley. Kuren Shirley, Shirley

.- G.tirett. hostess, | Mike Rasberry, Dena Todd, Paula 
- nl plate to 1 ' V- -era, Ella Hollenbaugh, Gail 

Russell, and I’ a I,ee Latimer.

H. P. Cruncil Meet ; (iambleville II. I). Club

H.

v. 12 members and
sent with 6 clubs 

• i the Foard County
1>- 'Rstration Council 

r Satin day.
V g Johnson ga\e a rc- 
1-1 Clubs a d Mrs. C. M. 

gav the ie r ation report. 
.1 v ted not to buy tluiirs 

D. office until they 
>.at. Mr.. Clyde Bow- 
A. John.'on and Mrs. 
ett gave reports on 

district meeting at 
April 7.

H i e l d  from \&M 
hold a landscaping

• M - mo .-ml auditorium 
i ;.t. Z 4 ai J 25. Every - 
ed to attend whether
• !uh member or not.

iDA

Thirteen members o f the Gam- ( 
bleviiie Home Demonstration Club I 
answered the roll call when they! 
met i: the home o f Mrs. Herman ; 
Gentry on April 17. During the, 
..peeing exercise, Mrs. Gentry 
read a scripture and led in pray- 
er.

Mrs. James Sandlin, president,
presided during the business ses- 
s;on. Mrs. Clarence Garrett and 
Mrs. Elton Carroll reported on 
ihe District THDA meeting that 
they attended in Graham or. April

SPECIALS Thursday Evening 
FRIDAY and SATURDll

LIBBY’S— GARDEN —303 C AN

PEAS 5
--- r ~ f i  ' - ■ ■ * * • * * " * * * * " *  ■

for ■■■MEATSZ c u itity

LUCKY LEAF PURE Full Giant Cans

APPLE JUICE 3 f»89*
ALLEN  S A L L  G R E E N -A R K A N S A S

A: n- i.ncei.'.ent was made that 
C jntv Federation will meet on 
April 30.

Th program, entitled “ Buying 
Cloth - f r Your Family." was 
given by Mrs. Gbndon Russell. 
Mr- Rii . ’1 expiat ed t^at one

Lima Beans 7 cans |

SLIC ED -D E LIC IO U SBACON n>
Fresh Ground

HAMBURGER H>- 4!
GRADE “A ’

Spearmint, Juicyiruit or DoublemintGUM Wriglcys £  Pac J , 9 C
F r y e r s
RANGER  -5  to 7 lbs.

PICNIC HAMS lb. 3
FAIRM ONT or CAR NATIO NM EL LOR I 1  gal. 5 S C

EBNER’S -  CHUCK W A G O NBACONfb-fe si
o’ u m b i a n  C l u b

jb not Wed- 
h h ■:

' in Trusc tt 
president pre.->

d

q 'ire,

v.al was given by 
hoa from the 4th 

,u p, an, or. Woman-

• . D'luk was lead-
1, ady Ha bert discussed 

ijt:. n to be presented 
E. . in California. M s 

i o f a nice vacation

.".ember, Mrs. II ;b 
i w.-leomed into the

ling w 1 be a covered 
at the home of Mr-. 
.d rn . her on A prii

:;0 a. m.

d consider the f.. lowing 
- when buyinir any clothing: 

it y .u need in color, style 
fabric, what you can pa' for 
-hat kind «>f care it will re- 

whi h current styles are 
st becoming to you ar.l what 

a. es ties you will wear with 
the it. m."

Mrs. Russell won the hostess 
gift.

Mrs. Gar ett ar.d Mr-. Clyde 
Tol.h entertained member- a id  
their families with a covered dish 
- pper and forty-two party .-n 
April 18 at the community house. 
Mr-. C. S Bartley and Mr . Rus- 
sell will be hostesses for the May 
party. j

The next regular meeting will 
h May 1 in the home of Mrs. 
Baxter Gentry.

COOKING—Tart and Juicy

lb.
W est Side II I), t lub

Fresh, Tender, Green

H me Huilders Circle
M .I kres was the 

the Hume Builders
met in her home on 

i! 14. A prayer by 
Fergeson opened 

f , iw d by business 
. - 'I by I ;•!■•- 

I  e d  C o l i m a .
■n I ir.est to Thy 

r n o ," was a 
r d- v ,ti mal brought 

• in F tdy, taken from 
a.so followed by' a 

Je.'US Came to Your 
g read. Mrs. Arthur 

r tlu- pr in*. 
a very h-art waiming 

i l l . Grahan in whieh
• i t.r prayers on h> 
S dney, Australia.

tame taken from 
- fallow d

• ■ do '. ! the rr.oet-
Kc i •- -hr. -n t - 

t t© the following mem- 
t : -dames C»rl Hud-
- Bell, Glen Shook, 

11 den M mitres, 
T -s bitfield, H w- 
'■ 1 Jam- Clyde

■ w . it: ir- d and one 
John Kin ey.

The West Sid.- Home Demon
stration Club met in the heme 
o f Mrs. Oscar Gentry April 14. 
The meeting was opened with col- 
lect for club women r.n<l prayer. 
Minutes were read and approved. 
Roll call was answered with a 
joke.

Mrs. Walter Thomson pave r.. 
demonstration on how t - pad: 
wh; n going cm a trip. She gave, 
numerous pointers on packing, 
and how to park in plastic bags.! 
A check list tucked in the suit 
case is a reminder not to leave 
a rthing behind.

Refp ihvent-s wore served to 9 i

Onions
CALIFORNIA

3 R A H G E S lb
U. S. No. 1 Bag

101b. bag 4 g c
That n,ill,is 1 nnk

PUFFIN OR G LA D IO LABISCUITS Each

Coffee p«L.63'
DEL M ONTE—303 CansSPINACH 7  for S J
OLEO Sun spuh it.
EGGS dozen. . . . 33

liar ivers ty 
n bridge,

was estat.- 
Mass., in 1

at.

i riday and Saturday. 
Sal. Matinee at 2:

1 . ■ n-. Shawa 7 30

TfiN  Y CURTiri ar.d 
L' NET LEIGH m

HOUDINI
Tc . ’• nic :»lor!

LITTLE MISS
25 POUNDS $ x « s

GLADIOLA OR SWANSDOWN

MIX 3 for 89c
SUGAR 10 lbs....

FROZEN

LEMONADE each
Stokely’s Whole

BABY OKRA 4 f» sl'
G LA D IO LA  M  f k {

5 ib .B a g . . . , .^ 5 |
Keith’s Pack*

Fish Sticks
•tinday and Monday: 
V 'tinee Sunday at 2

DEAN MARTIN and 
JERRY LEWIS in

J1TMPING JACKS

Dallas Fashion Center Photo

Fullness rises to the top of a slim, 
tubular skirt dress of washable 
eyelet batiste by Parkland 
Sportswear of Dallas. Tiny cap 
sleeves provide a welcome bit of 
shoulder cover. The relaxed 
bodice line.v give a slight blouson 
effect.

i

MU 4-2171
D AILY  DELIVERIES A T  9:30,11:15 and 4:30.
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